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AGiIICULTURAL REYIEW,
MARCH.

AZrlc itTl eviow :-Vornceau-ietioni of meulbers to the Bloard of Agriculture for Lowcr
CandLRcprt0f eeig of Arg iul Agricutua Soeirty.-Our Rambics.-The Farni of tho Bentiport Lu-

ntt holu.- cultivation of Fax. by 31îr. B. McCudden, frorin Cavnn. Ireland.-L.ctitro at Sherbrooke.
-Formationi of a Fiax Association ln the Eastern Townieiips.-ScflBon able Suggestions.- Sugar-maing
Farni Gates.-Stove pipes.- SuPPIY Of %wood.-Witritig cnttio.-Mlanure.-Tools.-H icom ts-Io falflf-
Ing.-*Managrnient or green liouscs.-Is farming profitable ?-Jmplementa.-A new cart body.-Stoneobonts
on ~vc'.liistone dressing dinod.TsrI)nfi5-XUSttCldegratu.-istructions wvhicb must
bo strictl3 foiloiwcd.-Straw cuitter.-llo% ta get a fitr.-Cattle.-On fecding stock, by Dir. Anderson beforo
the Hiighland Ai;ecuitural Sociot y.-In.door vs. ot.door.-The bhiotlder of tise horse.-Peaigree of Ayrsblrcs.
-To avoid ru insing out of isay.-Stcnnisg food for cuttie.

BOARXID 0F AGRICULTURE FOR LOWER
CANADA.

The following gentlemen have been re-
turcd as miembers to the B3oa.rd of' Agri-
cultural Soeîety for Lover Canada, at the
late election ln the third week of January.
M31. Hon. J. U1. Archanibauît, M. L. C.,

President of the County L'Assomp-
tion Agricîritural Society.
0C . E. CU.grain, from L'Islet.
B. Pomi-,ey, Compton.

"J. C. Taché, Quebce.

COUNTY 0F ARGENTEUIL AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY.

The annual re-organisation of this So-
ciety took place at the village of St. An-
drews, on Saturday the l9th January,
instant.

Edward Jones, jr., Esq., IPresident of
the Society, in the chair; H1. Hloward,
Esq., Sccretary. ?lotwithstanding the un-
propitious state of' the veather, the meet-

in ooi hou not full, showed a respec-
table attendance of the leading farmers of
the county, ecd section furuishingr its re-
presentatives.

The usual unanimity prevailed, especi-
ally in the eleetion of office-bearers,-the
President and Vice-president having en-
tered upon the fifth year of their adminis-
tration.

The IDircctor's report of' the past year's
proceedings, which bore testiniony te the
satisfactory state of the finances, on being
submitted te tie meeting, reccived a voteè
of approval.

The President then drew the attention
of thec meetingr to the communication of
the Board of Agriculture, rcspecting the

funshn of ugriculturai products for the
coming great Exhibition in London, and
aiso to the resolution of the Board sug-
gcsting the appropriation of a portion ol
the Society's f'unds for the importation
(threugi the ageney o? the B3oard,) of im.
proved stock of cattie.

The Sccretary vas instructed to cola

municate respecting the forwarding of
sud'i samples of' produets as migit be fur-
nislhed.

Tise question of importation of cattie
clicitcd nuuel interesting discussion. Tise
1'resident being desirous to ttske the sense
of the meeting upon the matter, as a guide
te the future action of tise Society, the
resolution received an affirmative, though
not unaninsous vote.

The members prescrit forthwith sub-
scribed to thc IlLowcr Canada Agricuitu-
rist, so, as to enable tic Society to avail
itscif o? the advantage of gratuitous inser-
tion o? its proceedings in tint intcrcstinrr
periodical. The unamimity dispinyed on
tisis occasion testified te their appreciation
of tie truth o? tise axiom, Iltint knowiedge
(in agriculture at least) is power." We
trust therefore that tic IlLower Canada
.Agrieuilturist " whieh furnishes not ony
usuci instructive imatter te the generai ag-
riculturai, reader, but aise an officiai record
of the proceedings of the several societies,
and of' the Board in Montreal. 'vili net fail
te receive at the hands o? thse farmingo
community o? Lover Canada, tint ample
mensure o? support te which Cnnaditsn a-
ricultural publications are pre-eminently
entit]ed.

The following is an official statement, of
returis :
Edward Joncs, jr., Esq., President.
Thos. Jefferson, Esq., Vice-President.
Il. Howard, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.

Charles Wales, Esq., St. A4ndrews.
William A1lbrigist, Esq., do.
:Richard ]3yers, Esq., lachute.
James Wilson, Esq., do.
John Hay, Esq., Chathami.
Thomas Owens, Esq., Chatham.
Aies. Gordon, Esq., St. Andrewvs.

The four retiring mexnbers o? the Bloard
of Agriculture, namely: 0. E. Cnsgrain,
J. C. Taché,7 B. Pomeroy, J. O. A. Tur-

-geon, Esquiresq, were again nominated.
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OUR RAMBLES.

_ * ~. W that our vis-
ï, its te the varlous

- ~IIparts of the coun-
~ ~ try have been We1

- understood, We re-
*ceive froin many

persons, very fiat-
teringy apprecia-
tion1 Ofour labours
in thisdepartinent

S In several places,
persons have ma-

1-' i nifested a great
desire that we sisould ex-

Stend our visits to their
locality, which WC intend
to do as soon as timie
permits. Until thon WC

-Z sisail feel grateful te any
;-9 one Who Winl f*irnisi to

us an teount of any
Simprovement they may

have effected, wnith ail
the details and circunistances connccted
with it; sucob communication Winl serve
as a guide in our future Ilranibles,> and
Will also prevent a great loss of' tiine on
Our part.

in F.rance whenever any fanmer wishs
te compete for a inedal, hoc is obliged te
scnd te thse Seeretary an nceount of lis
work, se as te guide the judges in their
decision, and in these reports are eondensed
a grecat amnount of' usefil, information for
tise guflance, and utility of ethiers.

We believe a simular custom. in this our
own country, would lead te, great practical
advantage. If the Board of Agriculture
would distribute medals or prizes for sueh
purposes as before statcd, the 'value of
sucis national reeoinpense would we are sure
be fiilly appreciatcd, and the resuits we
Leel confident would also bc very great in
a practical point of view.

Thse want of an elementary treatise on
agriculture for thse use of sehools, is also
much required; sueis a treatise miglit be
submitted te a court of competent, judges
for their approval, and it would dius stamp,
it with authority. It sisould aise be illus-
strated witis plates of tise different sorts of'
agricultural implements, and ailso plates of
the different breeds and races of cattie, and
aise plans for tise construction of fanm
bouses, barns, &c In tise neigisboring i
States, in passing through parts of Vermontt
wve flua a very corafortable style of cottage

architecture, quite applicable te our own
neighibourhood.

We have te thank niany of tise Agricul-
tural Societies for the rendy help they have
extended to us; but what is inuch wanting
la a systeni of agencies throug!1out thse
Province, with ramifications in every
parisis.

Tise aid of these socicties ia essentially
neccssary for our progress and future use-
fulness, and if sncb waàs tise case, thse circu-
lation of tise Journal would be sucis, as to
guarantec an edition twice a nionts.

Wc shal 110w proceed to give a descrip-
tion of tise fanm attaclied te, thse Lunatie
.Asylum at l3eauport, near Quebec. This
Institution wvas founded in 1845, by Drs.
Doug-.las, Frémonit and Morn, and ought
to receive boti froni thse public and tie
Goveranient its just xuced of praise. Tise
vast number of visitors admitted, to thse
Asyluni, unite in admiration of thse ex-
treine cleanliness, tise good ordcr, and the
incrcasing cane nffondcd te thse poor lunatie
deprived of reason.

In visiting tise wands of tise incurables,
one is struck with the different and varicd
sources of mental alication, from the poor
inoffensive idiot, nnd thse raging and fani-
ous manine.

Ia France aIl these diseases of a moral
character are treated on the saine prineiple
as at Beauport, and we have been witness
ourselves o? the great and good results:
aise in thse neformatery prisous for young

deinuents, tile sanie good las resulted.
In thse places alone we have seen 500 te
700 Young persons; some leara trades, but
tise greater portion are destined to culti-
vate tise soil. They are aise, dnilled in thse
usual military manner, with a band of mu-
Sic, anEl these youthful criminals are soon
brouglit by suei treatmelut te, be again
useful members of soeiety, and with but
little expense te tise Goverument, for these
asylums are neanly self-supporting, on tise
one band as cultivating the farm, attaciscd
te tise institution, and on the otiser, by thse
acquisition of some usef'ul trade. A sbmilau
institution existed at Ile aux Noix, wisicis
bas been recently removed te St. Vincent
de P'aul, in tise County of Lavai, and
-knowing tise pliilanthnopy and zeal of Mr.
T. (J. Taché, one of tise inspectora of pris-
ins, and aise member of tise Board o? Ag-
riculture, we hope te sec a simu1lan Ssteml
Ldopted, witis a fanm of 100 acres attacised
isencto. We believe tise purcisase o? sueis
fanm, is possible attse new site se WISely
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AGRICULTUlIAL REVIEW.12

-choson by our Governmont nt St. Vinent
de Paul.

At Beaup'rt, tho full extent of the farm
thero is 180 acres, of which 40 are in Pas-
ture, and 20 in natural nxcadow. A part
of thie is destined for the gardcn, and
anotiier part je taken up iwitlî the building.
The rcniaining is cultivated with a systemi
of rotation sufficiently regular, having for
a base 10 acres of' green erope, manured
-witl 50 loads to the acre.

lst year.-Grccn crops.
Bcets) &c.) 5 acres.
Turnips, 2 acres.
Swcdo turnips, 2 acres.
Cabbag e i acre,2nd ycar.-Barlcy,wîthi timot'liysced and

dlorer.
3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th and 7thi ycars.-lea-

dow.
8th, Oth and lOth.-Grain crops.
The green crops arc of the utmest imupor-

tance, and prepare the soil for the future
crops. Deep soit ploughing le done iii the
fait, so as to expose the soit to the frost iu
winter. In the spriug-: it je fuIly prepared
to receive a cross ploughing wîth flic ne-
cessary harrowing and rolling; 50 Ioads of
manure to tho acre le used and the drille
are openod with a double plougli. Qucbc
furnishes sufficient manure both for the
green crope, and aise for the mcadows,
which are sprcad over with it, when found
necessary. We may remark that ut Beau-
port, 2 minots of cats the acre, or 1ý- min-
ots of' barley, are the quantitice sown per
acre. 4 horses and 2 oxon performi ail the
work of the farm, and we are perfectiy sa-
tiefied with the state of agriculture bore
adoptod, and we are doubly satisfied when
we refleet that ail the fim work je exe-
cuted by the lunatice, and furnishos another
proof of the order and economy displayed
in their direction.

The farm buildings are ail united jute
ene large building, under one roof, and
it certaiuly bas nething tike it in the Pro-
vince, in point of solidity, eonomy, and
distribution of the detaile, it consiste in
placing the bain over the stables and cow-
bouses, thue tak-ing up tees room. Lt je
piaced on the side of a bull ; the 1lst story
comprehende the stables and cow bouses,
level wjth the soUl in front, white the sec-
ond story consiste of the bain which opens
behind on a level also 'witli the soil. The
economy of this arrangement may bc well
conccivcd, iso the easy distribution of the
straw and fodder by trap-doors in the bain-

floor over flic stables and cow bouses. The
bain je also fu uiid with two largo doors,
and a large middlcl passage for the outrance
and exit of loaded carts.

Tlîe tower story je dividcd through its
whl oln-th inte two parts. The root bouse
opon ut each endà for thic passage of Iltom-
Temc, and occupice a third of the deptb.

Testables, cow houses, shede and boiling,
bouse for the preparation of moots for flic
cattie, occupice the othor division. Tlîe
manure and urine je rceived also, under
cover, and the wlîole presents tho inoet
complote eider and arrangement ; Nqith von-
tilators se as toenosure a perfect circulation
o? the atmnosphere without admitting the
cotd air. In fact sic would strengty ad-
vise auy of our readers siho intoud build-
ing, to pay a visit to ]3eauport, and sie are
confident that they ýwill retuin satisficd
that the greateet couvenience witlî the icet
amount of labour is there *obtaiaed,

girn ut the samne time the greatest pos-
sible comfort to, the farmn animale.

Such je the problemn tbat the Lunatie
Asylum ut Beauport bas resolved, and sic
sincercly congratulate tho directers on the
ainount of intelligence dispiaycd, both in
tho employmient of capital and in the ad-
vancemeut o? agriculture.

During tho montb of Fobruaîy sic have
been ordcrcd a visit in the Counties of
Laprairie, IBeauharacis, Hunting-,don, Cha-
teauguay, Napiervillo, St. Johns, Chambly
and Vechô%res, te socure, thîcugli the .Agri-
cultural Societice, a fair representation ofour
agricultural productions nt tbe coming In-
ternational Exhibition in London. We foot
iudobtod tosiards the niany officiais cf the
Agricultural Boards, as sieli as te the many
f'ariners we have been able te visit, for the
very kind assistance given us on this occa-
sion in precuriug cither the beet samples
of grain, or sucb valuable information on
the systomn of farming as will benefit our
readors geuerally. These visite will afford
us a greut deut of matter for the next nuni-
bore of the IlAg-ricutturiet;" and sic hope
that oui subsoribors wiil ho satisfied with
our utmost desire te bring before thom al
the information hast calcuiated te promote
our ugricultural progrese and sielfare.

On seierai occasions sic sere called upe i
to oxpiain nil wbicb n'as meant in the cir-
culai addressed by the Board, ini Junuaîy
last, te the Agricultural Societies, respect-
ing tho importation o? stock. Lt appears
that this circulai n'as net aloehrun-
dersteod se far as flic advance o? mouey,
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128 ~AGltICULTURA REVIEW.

offed by the Board to-the Societies for
the three coming, years, vas concerne
Thus iu the case of a Society wishing
to import cattie for the total value of'
$300, the B3oard ut once advant..cs the
money ana purehases the animale, whieh
are delivered in July next te tho Society,
with the condition that $100 shall Le re-
tained on the govcrnment grant duo in
1862, $100 on the grant for 1863, and
$100 on the grant for 1864.

But it is weIl known, thut the SocieWy
nfter paying one-third of the price of the'
animais, will inake up the two other thirds
by their use, even ut a very Iow rate in
faveur of the members of the society. Be-
sides the selection of stock, chosen on
the fair grounds, will always Le puid for
'Auch less than purchased in the brceder's
yard, on account of the competition among
the sellers, ana the economy of travelling
expenses, always attending the seleetion of
a choice animal in any country. Moreover
a large importation ucross thie Atlantic on
our ocean steamers will be done ut a lower
price per head, for fitting up and passage, as
well as attendance. By ail these remsons we
are induced te believe, that the Agrieultu-
rai Societies generally will avail themacîves
offthe opportunlty afforded them of pro-
curing ut the lowest prices the Lest imported
stock, whieh as yet cerne te this country.

Next month we shall aguin resume our
travls hrogh the different ceunties of

ILower Canada, when we will be happy te,
give ai sucli information respecting this
importation as xnay Le deemed useful.

.As soon as the fui1 returns of the Bourda
o? Directors of the County Agrieultural
Societies will Le furnished us by the Secre-
tary o? the B3oard of Agriculture> we will
publish them, in a tahular ferra, but we
cannot afford te publish reporte of election
separutely, unless they contain sucli generai
remurks as will Lenefit the reuders gener-.
aMy. _______

CULTIVATION 0F FLAX.
On Wednesday, 29th January, the fol-

Iowing Lecture 'ias delivered on the above
subjeet in the Town Hall, Sherrooke,
before a numerous audience, by Mr. Pt-.
rick M,%cCudden, from Cavain, Ireland,
specially breught by Mr. hieneker, from
Cobeurg, C. W., where li laut present re-
siding.

On thie conclusion o? the lecture>' the
meeting was orgarized, by Josephi G.
Rebertson, Esq., Leing called te the chair.

A Con.uittee of three persona, viz., R.
W. Hleneker, Esq., CommisBioner o? the.
B. A. L. Coy., Jesephi Waiton, Bsq., and
J. G. IRobertson, Esq., was thon appointed
wilth the view o? ebtaining furthcr praetiea
information on the subjeet> and espcoiully
with reference to the newly-invented
Scutching, Mille about te Le imperted Ly
the Gevernuient, it Leing in doubt wlîether-
these Mills are able te separate the fibres
without the steepîng process incidentai te,
the ordinary isystem.

The meeting udjourned until the Cern-
mittee se named shall obtain the necessnry
information.

The apparent object of the Meeting was
te, form a Filax Association for the encou-
ragement ef the growth o? flux in the East-
ern Towniships, se that the experiment
înay Le tried on an extended seule.

We heartily wish the projeet success
and cemmend it to the consideration of
our practical farmera, us a likely meuns o?
adding te their resourees, and consequent
independence.

GENTLEBIEN,-TIi subjeet o? this even-
ing's lecture is one of vast importance te,
this youthful and rising country; it la the
introduction of a proper system of cultiva-
ting flux for its fibre. Filux bias long Leen
known te thrive wcll on the soil of these
Provinces> but hitherto it ha een negleeIut
cd or at cat only grown for the purpose
of obtaining the sccd. By fur the moat
valuabIe portion of it ha been tlirown
awavy, and allowed te rot on the munure
Ileaps, possibly for wiant o? knewing its
usef*ulness or a want of help ut the proper
season te prepare it, or perhaps Loth those
causes together; Leth these causes 1 hope
are soon te disuppeur. Canada presents a
vat field for agricultural industry and mia-
nufacturing skill; the soil and climate, are
admirably udapted for the growth o? flux
and other fibrous substances, whule the
abundant wvater privileges for driving mna-
chincry are everywhere availuble for seutch-
ingr and spinningr purposea. Ia a few
years wheu the clearing of these extensive.
pine tracts whici are se fat yielding te.
the white-mnan's prowess and p-,rseverance
are eempleted, it would thea afford employ-
ment te the increaing population during
the pleusant long wintcr inonths-manuae-.
turing flux into every texture for the wants.
o? mani. 1 know o? ne other projcct se,
easily takeon hold of, that would Luild. up
the greatness of this fine country than the
extensive production o? this inestimable
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AGRICULTURAL REVIEW. 2

plant. lVhetlier ive consider it in a coin-
mercial or social peint of view, its immense
advantagcs are cf the first magnitude,
brînging witli it innumerable blcssings te
our people. In a commercial point cf view
it cannet be overrated. lu the old country,
it has enabled tha industrieus man, scarccîy
dcservinig tho name cf fariner, te five ini
,comparative comifort on a more pateli cf
land, and pay an exorbitant rent. Ia a
soeial peint cf view it will incease the
Cultivation cf manufacotures, arts, and
sciences.

0f ail the periedis in the histcry cf this
country, the prasent is the niost auspicicus
for the farniers cf Canada giving the culti-
vation cf fiax a trial on a large seille, whle
the preseat produce eof your farnis are a
mare drug- .,a the narket. Fias fibre cern-
mands a lîlgi price and is songlit aftcr
with muci avidity, thc scarcity of whichl
is sending capital and skill te the rerneta-st
part cf tue carth te raise a supply, and at
home it is supplying food te dia scientifie
mind te produce a substitute. Up te this,
hotli cf thaseanids have net sueceeded; thc
results are, that the linon manufacturing
trade is muai cripplcd, and its extension
an impossibility. l osqectes
ands cf poor families %vhio would be other-
wise engacd in crcating capital fer the
state, are alrn6st a hurdeo te lier now.-lf
this had been thc case proviens te thc sui-
cidal war botwcen tua Northi and South cf
the hitierto United States, causing a dearti
of Cotton, that cenlmodity se essential to
the comforts cf the human fainily, and on
the manufacturing cf which se nîany arti-
sans depend for their support, what must
it ha now ? Grew fiax tlîat yen may assist
in removing this state cf things, Grew
fias and attract tic involuntary idler's cf the
large towns and cities cf the metiier coun-
ty, whose suiparabundant population are
fast beconiing a drag on the nation!1 In-
vite tham. haro, tuera is liberty for millions
cf thern. This vast aad important cclony
will tien start inte a ncw existence. The
tirna has cone, for tlîis country te take a
stop in. advance. *The divisions cf eur
neiglibors over thc linos truhfcrpid
and eupidîty, ara driviing, away thousands
cf aiirants freai looking te tliat country
for a home, wliese aye ihil ha directcd liera,
if weceau offet inducemeuts similar te tiiose
]ately held eut thara.

The governrnant (wliatevar thair other
sis May ha) have witlî a paternal co te
thc walfare cf tue colony, takeni every ad-

vantrige toi direct the streai of cinigratien,
liera, and withi a laudable anxicty are sti-
mulating the culture of fiax as an auxîliary
te that end, for whieh they daoserve weil of
the country, and I trust its good affect will
bo feit.. I hope te sec tlîat, when they
corne> wa can offer thecni rcniunerativa arn-
picymnxt and enable thcm to rernain with,
us and net dîsappoint any reasonable ex-
pectations tlîey nîay have forîîîed. I repent,
encourage the growth of flax and yen, will
open a field for enterprise whose importance
we are îîot at present prepared te calculate
upon.

Lastly, grow fiax and beceme manufea-
turers; cast aside tho swaddling clothes
that bind your infant Iimbs an-d walk
statel 'y into manhood; yen have abundant
materials on whieli te ereet an extensive
and prosperous olony. Thougli yen have
succeded in redueing the hoivling wilder-
ness of centuries te the condition cf a
smuilinggarden, your efforts are stili young
and vigoreus. Thora are through Ca:iada
large sections of rieli alluvial souls, svell
suited for the cultivation of fibrous plants
for ycars te corne, a perfect mine in itseif;
and only requiring the skilful hands te
turn it up, te yield a handsome return for
the treuble. Up te this yen have been
content te bce the mere producers cf a fcw
common articles cf food witlî very few ma-
nufactures, depanding for ail your other
necassaries and luxuries on other countries:
hence the commerce cf the celony romains
at a low ebb. While we continue te send
eut more nioney evary year for those cern-
medities we require and wlîich are attaîn-
able liera by a littie enterprize, than we re-
ceive in return for what we have te seli
we are evidently wastiung, the resources cf
the country, and it is ne wonder thbat eut
progress te advancement is retardcd, for
'without manufactures we cannot risc te
commercial eminence. M1ake the cultiva-
tien cf fias an institution with the flîrmers,
and I will ventura te prediet a prosperous
carcar for Canada as the resuit.. Lot it
enter into a proper systcrn cf rotation cf
cropping: the presant semi-barbarous ena
is becoîning effate and oughit to ba replaced
by one more complex and scientifie.

By an impreper process cf cultivatien
for a few ycars wa raeve the natural nma-
aura that lias been accumnulating for centu-
ries frorn the decexnpesed leaves that have
fallen on thec surfaice, furnishing large
quantities of organie and inerganie matter,
rendily assimilable by cereals; nature will
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protcct herseîf ; and, should. tLis consita.nt
cropping for croals bo persevered in, a
short return wilI bu the resuit, whieh is in
some places already exhibiting itsclf.
Would iL not thon bc of paraineunt imnpor-
tance te, the Canadien Farmer if by an
alteration. in tho presont system ho could
raiso another crop that would remunerate
him trebly botter than his best paying one,
namcly, wheat, and et Lhe same ime pre-
serve te the soil ail the cereel plant-food.
Every 0on0 must admit this to bo a clear
gain; it is a wdll underatood fact tliat the
food that goes te, support the growth of fi-
brous plants 15 different te, and docB not
deprivo the soil of that which matures cere-
abs, rcceiving their chief support fromn amn-
moniaical, and carbonie gases attraeted fromn
the atmosphere. Be not doterred fromn
g1xing the maLter a trial; thoSc are days of
progress, and you ha-ve a right to partiei-
paLe in any improvemente tiMit eau hcoef-
feeted. Wiith this subject in viow I would
'wish every fermer in Canada would at least
devote the one twentieth of bis holding te
the cultivetien of this plant, where ho can
do iL without inconvenionce. If flax will
be thus raised in large quantities, ho as-
surcd manufacturin>g speculatora will soofl
seize on the opportunity of turning iL te
advantage. It will net ho Le buy up the raw
material te transport it beyond Lhe sea
thousands of miles, te have it spun and ma-
nipulatex into linon and cambrie te ho sent
baek again thus menufactured, when we
have already as good facilitios and a heavy
protective duty te, fos ter home enterprise.
To the timid or sceptie wlio may consider
these viows tee distant te eperate on, I
would say you have ne need te wait its
fulfilmont, as I have elready remarked
many bands andÙ hundreds of looms are idie
at the other side of the Atlantic, for wvant
of a sui dent supp!y of fibre te keep them
going, and at this instant there is demand
enougî for double the quantity Canada
could bring te the market, after ail the ex-
ertion she could muko for a long, Lime.

The ollwin extract takcen from the pro-
spectus of a comnpany formed in Belfast te,
encourage the growth of flux in Eat India,
will show the great scarcity u" that article,
and the lengtli they have gene te, look for
a very equivocal supply, at the very Anti-
podes:-

IlTIe Linon Trade et its seuts of action
in Leeds, Dundee and Belfast, and. tlicir
munufacturing dependencies las for sonie
timo past been suffcring severcly froni the

extrema scarcity of fia;, and tho. enquiries.
institutcd witl the viow of opening up ex-
tended sources of supply have forced on
tho minds of manufacturera Llmt it is vain
toeoxpeot from the presont sources, LIe
quantity o? fibre nccssury te, meet the
grewing requirements of LIe trade."

Froni the above faets it is clear that Ca-
nada has a rk!ady riarket open for ail tIe
fier she can produce for a long Lime. Ca-
nada with lier presont steam. and othber
communications appears peeuliarly adapted
t'O supply the want, if lier fermera only
take the initiative and spiritediy grow a
suffloient breadth of iL. It is scarcely ne-
cessary for me te prove that Canadien
Fermers onglit te produce flax cheaper
than Ireland, at least ho able te, compote
with bier; te my mind's oye iL is quite
menif'eat. IEavirig said s0 muaI on the
advantage o? this crop, I will procced te
give a detail of the manner in which it is
raised in Ircland, it being more simple
than the Courtrai or Belgian system and
on that account more fltting this yeung
country, as I consider it more prudent net
te attempt tee muel in LIe beginniug.

Independent of.this crop being tIe most
remunerelivo it entera inte the best regu-
lated system, o? rotation, a tbing mucl to
bc deaired by every practicel fariner. Flux
loves Le luxuriate on a 'well- dreined clay
subsoil witl riel surface soil properly pul-
verized. IL yields tho larges' and hest
quality o? fibre when it folk'ws a crop of
'wheat or oats ixnmediately eut o? lea, but
mey ho sown with suS.ess on more worn
ground if in good .ondition. I would net
rccommend a repetition of it on the saine
ground under a five years course ns a gen-
oral rulo; tîough when its treatinont is
more understood local circunistances may
very this. It lias been found from expe-
noence, the proper tino for sowing is from
the first te Lhe twelfth o? May, a pe-:lioda
very suitable for the sowing of clover and
grass seeds, wlien those delicate seeds will
have ne diffieulty in quickly germineting,
or their growingy progrcss retarded by frost,
when carlier sown; iL is thereforo consi-
derod Lue safest and best crop for laying
down land with those essentially useful
seeds. Clover bas been properly styled
LIe farmers' shoot andlior, and from, the
preparation that is ncedcd for tIc due
elopmont of flux a hieavy erop of clover is
LIe general result. Those intending te
grow flux will ut once sec that nuchel de-
pends un tlie condition of thc land, and it
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is bighly noessary te ensure a good crop
to Ihave'Lt perfcctiy frce frcrn any fouiness.
No crop is more ýencrous Lu its roturn for
care hcstowcd on it than fiax; ive shouid ho
particular in deing everything conneoted
~vith Lt weil. When net Lntendcd for lay-
ing down, but tW bc followed by fail wlicat,
Lt will bo off tho ground in timo for that
purpose, as Lt occupies the least time of nny
crop in coming te maturity. As flax rc-
quires but a very sliglit covering, ail un-
evcnness Lu the ground shouid ho reunved
by the liarrow, and if' the weathor lias been
previously dry, rolling bef'ore sowving will
consolidato tho simahl lumps and tend much
to having an even and productive crop.
IPresuming non that we have made up our
minds te givo the matter a trial every care
shboula bo talion te select none but tho
healthiest and beat secd. I weuld advîse
that prof'crenco ho givon to LIoiland zeed
for clayey souls; Rig~a will suit more friable
and loose eues. f amn net qualified te
speak as te Amorican grewth ou Americau
soil, but Lt lias ceased tW bo sown iu Eu-
roe. The quantity of' seed gecrally
used te an Irish acre is three bushels, at
whicii proportion it Icaves about seven
.pecks te the statute acre; this hias heen con-
sidoed the preper complement by the most
intelligent farrners of the North of Iroland ;
Lt is necless te add that it must in every
case ho sewn broadcast. Having by this
time committed the sced te the ground,
thrce or four days of geniai weather wîli
suffice We brin," the young plant to the sur-
face, and when Lt lias attaincd Wo the heiglit
of' six juches Lt Ls quite strong enough and
is the preper time te have any weeds ro-
movcd that May thon present themnselves.
This must ho donc caref'ully by the haud,
but ne fears may ho approheuded iu thé
way of injury from the plant heing tossed
,or trodden on during the process, as heavy
dews or a shewer of' rain soon after will
put Lt again Lu an ereet position. At this
stage its appearauce is ever délicate looking,
but the weeding over, Lt wLll rapidiy ad-
vance jute bloom, requiring ne further care
until Lt La fit for pulling; but the time Lu-
terveuing must ho t4lken advantage of We
put the pits Lu order for the steopiug or
rotting proccss. Everything new depeunds
on how this portion of the work is per-
formed; te have a good oily productive
article Lt must net he doue carclessiy; aud
for that purpose pifs, when practicable,
-should ho duc, of convenieut size We suit
the quantity, say four foot deep and eight

fcet ivide, of an indefinite lcngth; a jvdllew
dlay bottoin Lf possible, should bc se ced
as Lt retains more of' the oil te tlic fibre
a-ad givos a nice dlay celer te the fiax
which cnhanceà Lt much La the market.
The pits ahouid bo filicd from somne neigli-
boring strcarn or ceck te withia six or
ciglit Luches of' the top, and on ne account
water impregnatcd witha mineraIs nor even
sprirg water be uscd.

Wtien pits eau net he conveniently got
ready, as above decribed, wooden vats may
answer. This donc, we aNvait the piant's
approacli Wo naturity. If a fine quality of
fibre bc the objeot cf' the grower, the pro-
per tixue te pull flax Ls when the stalk bo-
lomcs yellow for four or five Luches frein.
the rock, and the other leaves shrink on
hauim. The bolls or seed pods Bhclad by
ne mneans ho allowcd te ripen, as mueli va-
luable oiL ivili be lest te the fibre. If per-
mittcd We ripen Lt wîll ho at the expense cf
the destruction cf' the fibre, a portion cf
the oil Lt ouglit te retain having Wtge Wth
support cf maturiug the seed, wvhlo the
balance becomnes incorporated Lu the struct-
ure of the woody matter, leaving the fibre
sapless and unfit for fine spinnîng purposos.
This is truc Lu fibrous plants as weli as ce-
rouis, which evcry intelligent farmer un-
dorstands, hence the nocessity cf attendin
We this point. Wheu the foregeing Ludicn.
tiens exhibit themslves, the pulling should
forthwith bo commenccd, and complotedl
with as little delay as circumstances will
admit of.~ Lt should ho tiod Lu small
sheaves or boots, We ho transfoerrma te the
pits We underge the retting process, where
Lt should ho evenly placed row after rew.
Lt La cf' ne consequence whethor the top or
reot end is dowuwards, and a slanting po-
sition La best for Lt. I may here remark
that the samne water shouid net ho uscd
twice the saine soascu, and a groat eeoucmy
is effected by the pifs or vafs hoing se
construoted that the water frein them. coula
ho made te flow over the same or other
fields, thus restorLng te the sal almoat al
the constitueuts Lt took. from iL. It re-
quires to ho covered seourely with soa
and other material, te keep Lt under the
water, and to exclude the air during the
fermentation. The rotting proccas wLll
usually occupy from, six to nine days, or
perhaps longer. The ruie for testing Lt is
quite simple; remeve a portion cf the ccv-
ering, take up a beet of Lt, and if found, on
examinatien, the fibre or skin separates
easiiy frem the extraneous vegetable matter
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or pi, it is then fit te be taken up and
spread te dry. The faux should bcocvcnly
laid on a clean grass field la equal layers,
and cure should b e taken te, keep the reets
ail evenly together through ail its opera-
tiens, and prevent, it, from nlixing, whiclh
injures it both te the fariner and spinner.
The dryiag will occupy but a few days on
the gr isn good weather, if the rotting
lias b cen properly donc. It shonld tiien
bo lifted off and stacked in a vcry dry con-
dition for at least a fortniglit, when it will
be ready for scutching, whiieh may bc donc
citiior by tho hand or by maehinery.

The scutching operatien is very simple
if the feregeing instructions are attended
te, and can be donc ut the cenvenience cf'
the grewer; it is nierely to separate the
ivoedy particles frein the fibre; the pi
frein the previeus article ef the action cf
the sleeping and drying, becomaes deconi
posed, breaks easily by being passed tlîrough
reliera hiaving a fiuted surilice, working on
each other like cogs; this machine rnny bo
either cast nietal or liard wood; if' cf the
latter, it cati be driven by a mnan, and at-
tcnded by the beys or winxen. The cest
of thias machine 'vould net exceed 5 dollars,
and is very useful Mien the scutching la
donc by hnnd. In thia state, a womn ia
Treland cati readily scutch by the hand,
and prepare for mîarket 30 lbs. weight, cf
it per day. If' the fiax is net perfectly
sound, this is the bes, mode cf treatment.
The machinery cf u cuteli niil is cf a
vory simple description; a saw-nmill eau bc
easily converted into eue. The Govern-
ment has purchased a fcw inpreved port-
able machines for Scutehi, frein a liîighly
respectable firin in Belfast, for the purpose
of ha-ving thein exhibited through the Pro-
vince, 'wherc needed.

1 àave ne fours that the want cf' machi-
nery 'Wiil b-- long feit. The Ainerican
=±2chanie sproverbial fer iaventing labor-
saving machines, and I fency lie will net

negleet us la this respect.
lIt now becomes mny duty te state fic

probable cest of raising an acre cf thia va-
luable crop, and for that purpose I will as-
sume tii» highest figures for labor, and take
the mnedium value that may be expeeted
vith the average price, namnely, 560 lbs. at
8d. per lb., £18 19s. 4d4 from. which we
deduet cost cf seed, weeding, pulling, steep-
ig and scutehing, &c., £6 6s. 6d., eavin

£12 11s. 10d. clear profit; this is the
lowest caleulation 1 ceuld inake, except it
is altogether a failure, while the profits on

it could vcry casily be doubled. I lhave.
known a ncighibor of mine in the County
of Montiglian, Irciand, to ecar ovcr £5
last year ia one acre, after deducting all
expenses, and' paying £9 sterling rent for
the land, and this is by ne means a solitary
instance.

Gentlemen, theugli thcso are reliable,
fi-ures, do net imagine that your farnis
ivil beconie a perfect Eldorado, or that the
fanious river of Pactolus will îxnnedintely
fiow tlîrough your flux fields ; but tlîis
mucqh you inay rely on, it iv'ill hiandsemely
reward ail the cure you can bcstow on its
cultivation. I hope te sec before I amn
mnany more sumniers eider, tlint the flax
qnestion wvill takeo deep reet in yeur soil,
and that its benefielal results will be every-
where felt.

SEPASONABLE SUGGESTIONS.
-- GRLEAT requisite

ia sugar-mak-
ing is te have
ail the vessols

>3perfoctlyciean.
- -. Strict cleanli-

ncss sheuld be
o bserred dur-

e process. Tin,
vessels are bot-
ter than Weed
fer this reasen.

Z Preperlywash-

nover impart
seurness te the
sap. If made
large eneugh
te heid mine-

Squarts ea.Ithey
weuld cest a-

100, and six
-quart-pails cest $30 per

100. They maybhomadc
square or reund, but the.
latter are better te clean,
and te keep their shape.

They sheuld bo large at tep, se, as te pack
away in nests when net in use. The tep sheuld
ho strengly wired, like a tin pan, and a hele-
made under the wiro enables it te Lang on a
mail driven inte a tree, securing it thus freni
swiae and ether animais, and preventiug the
sap freni being blewn away by the wind. Old
herse-shee nails straightened and sharpened
are the beat.

The best speuts are madeocf thiek- tinned
iren. When the vessels are hung as abeve
described en nails, the speuts need met ho
mere than three in ches long. They sheuld be
widest where they enter the tree. ACter t'he
shoot tin is eut up te the preper size, the cen-
cave shape is given te theni by placing theni.
between a convex and a concave piece of wood.
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end givlug thoni a brl8k blow with a mallot.
Ground sharp at the wido end, thoy aro easily
driven lnte, a troc.

Nover allew tho sap to stand ln pails twonty-
four hours-tho frosher it le when boiled tho
purer will bo tho sugar Whilo hoiling, largo
quantitios should net ho poured ln at a tiuie,
as that will stop It, and rnako irrogular work;
but a rosorveir should hoe placed ahovo tho
boler, frein which tho sap may hoe drawn ln a
streani through a faucot, just faist onougli te
supply tho ovaporation. A Iittlo practico wvil
enablo tho operator to, judgo hoiw largo this
strenam should hoe. Twe hoioera are botter
than ono if the liro is made to pasa froin under
eue Io tho other-tto flrst or hottest binig
chiefly f(; boiling dowa to syrup, and tho
second or coldest for hcating tho sali and doing
the flrst evaporating. Tho faucet of frosh sap
runs inte tht.' firat, and a pipe ef syphon,
with faucot, COQYCys it to the second. Cook's
patent sugar evaporator is vory valuable l'or
boiling the juico of serghum, as it reducca the
juico to molasses in leas than lialf an heur hy
a continued proccss, and %weuld ho vcry usefut
,for maple sugar, but less indispensable. It is
on a principlo similar te, that ef the two boilers
ahovo described, but more complete and per-
foot ; the sap entors one end and fiows frein
one sido te the other many turnes by nicans of
iatercepting partitions, tili it reathes, tueû other
-end, by wvhich turne it is roduced te syrup, the
.propor curreat boing given hy raising or de-
pressing the onde as the case mny require.

Ketties are poor boilers-they ivaste fuel and
make peor sugar. Shrfflow sheot-iron pans
are rnuch botter. Tboy may be kept donaner,
they evaporate more rapidly, niake finer sugar,
and effeet a great saving of hieat. In ail cases,
the boilers should ho se set that a thin shoot ef
Rlame may pass under thein. For example,-a
shoot of Rlame, two inches tbick under a
houler, is as good as if a foot thick-tho saine
amount may therefore ho sprcad over six tinios
,the surface, aud consequently hoe about six
times more econornical.

We have sorne good home-made pans, usod
-for boiling sorghurn successfully, mnade by nail-
ing good thick sheet-iron te plank, se that the
-sheet-iron formed the botton nd ends, and tho
plaak the sides-the alicet-iron Nvas secured to
the plank hy two rows of closoly drirea nails.
The pans were about 8 feet long, and 4 wido,
and 6 juches drap. These would ho cheap and
very good for making inapte sugar. The fire
place should of course ho a little narrewer
than these pana. The cbirnnoyshould ho high
cuough to, cause a good draught.

To mnake good syrup, the sap must ho re-
duced to one-twentieth or one-thirtieth et its
bulk, or ho hoilcd twice as rnuch as serghurn
juico. The syrup is thon te be strained tbrough
fiaunel, and placed aside te, cool and sottle 12
to 24 heurs. Thon ratura it te, the pan, and
te every gallon addl and stir a hoaten egg and
a gil et rnik te clarity it, koeping it carofully
frein hoiting titi the scuin bas rison and bas
been skirnred off. Thon bell it cnrefully until
it wiii harden, wbich rnay ho knoiva hy drap-
ping some freina spoon jutecoldwater. When
.this takes place, the liquid sugar may ho thon

pourod inte propor vossols, aud thon the cakes
placod in a box te, drain. To inako the sugar
perfectly white, lay a few thieknossos of Blan-
ucl on tho top of the cakes whilo it 15 draiulng,
thoso 'launols teo wot and wacbod daily with
coel water-thoy wil thus aibsorb and wash
out. the coleuring matter.

A huadred geod sugar maple trocs w1l1 ust:Z
ally mako in a season frein tire te thrco hur.
drod pouuds ef sugar, if wotl inaaagcd; and if
ovcry precaution la ehserved taensuro cleanît-
n055, preveat seuring, boil specdity and with-
eut hurning, and te, clarify propcrly, a larger
quantity et iugar ivill ho made, it iit ho
more saloable, and cemmiand a higher price;
or if inteadcd for home uise, the silits et the
farmer's kind wife, when she secs sucli a beau-
titul article mako its appearance, will more
titan ropay hum for ail the painr. he bas takeni
te secure such excellent euccoss.

Thero are many suali thiags that roquiro at-
tention in wiater. A gate net kopi. fastoned
by a good selt-tastoning latch, and swinging
in the wimd, wiii ho more injured in a short
turne, than by menthe et logitimate use. An
equal injury ie sustaiaed if the gate bas sagged
and the tatch strikes soma other part of the
post. Take a mild day and attend te ail et
thon. It is important te keop latches and
hinges greased ; and la order te hava greaso
always at baud wbea wanted, bore an inch
hole lu soma part of tbo gate-pest, put in a
lump of talloir and piug it up. It is thon al-
ways rcady.

Evcry farmner knowvs that a gate i5 rapidly
twisted te pieces when it bas sottled and bias
te ho dragged over the ground overy time it la
opoaed and shut. The sane injurions resuIt is
produced when snov drifts tori an obstruc-
tion te its motion. Ail tarin gates should
tîterefore ho se coustructed as te ho capable ef
bciug raiscd a foot or twe, te avoid tho saew.
The raising et the gale ia accomplished in va-
nious ways. One, which auswors moul whoro
tho ameuut ot snow is stuill, is te make a screir
and uut for the o er bingo, se, that hy turniug
the nut the hingo is longthened, and tho iatchi
end et the gate raisod several inches. Another
wvay is te have twe, sots et boles through the
hinge poat, se that the hinges may ho ehangod
for summer and manter. A third, je tu; have
the gato se, made as net te cerne within. a foot
and a hall ot the ground, siiding in a ide
board into e. greevo in the posts whonever
sinaîl animais are te ho shut off.

Examine steve-pipes, and se0 that tboy are
ail firm and safo. Do net ailow the seet te
accumutate ia theni, se that w7bon it gets on
fire sorne windy uigbt it xnay sot the bouse la
fiayris. Nover alloir a steve-pipe te pase near
woed. Burn the soot out of ohimneys at some
tim,.- when the roof bas heen w., with raja or
molting snew, by lowring a huudleofe straw
or twe frein, the top, aud dropping a blazing
wisp upen it. ?rohably nine-teatha of the
bouses that are but ned in the country are Ig-
nited hy the soos taking fire when the shingles
are dry, and portions et it dropping ei~ the
roof. Keopiug the seet well hurned eut of~ the
chimaey, and ail that part ot the roof uear It"or the whole, whitewashed with a màitture et
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sait and lime, would bo worth more and cost
less than the best insurance.

What is the reason that so many living and
bedrooms arc bndly ventilated iu winter? One
reason !B, it is so bard to slide the cash up and
dewn. Seo te it new, that ail are mnade to slide
comfortably and easily, and if thcy are flot
hung on pullcys by weights, provide the best

bnud moat easily working catches. A few heurs
^time, and a fewv dimes of expense, may savo
twcnty dollars in docters' bis, te say nothing
of sufl'ering and lost time. Nover alloiw a bro-
ken pane to remain a day.

Neyer allow a squeaking door-pass around
once a week, if necessary, and give every
hinge and latch a toucli with an ouled feather.

Lay in a good supply of wood for next sum-
mer. Do flot lot it lie long in large sticks, but
saw and split it up without delay, that it may
be drying. Fresh wood quickly dried, is far
more valuablo than haIt decayed fromn a long
retontion et sap. If it ean bc exposed to the
wind for a few wveeks befoe housing, it wiil
dry rapidly.

To winter animais profitabiy, remember that
conifort is the great saver ef flesh, and conse-
quently of food. Foed regularly, that they
may net fret off flesh in waiting for a delayed
meai, for their stemacbs are good chronom-
oters; koop them dlean, that they may not be
subjected te the constant discomfort of dirt
sticking in their hair and on their skins ; let
their quarters ho wvarzn, and ospecially avoid
the annoyanceofe cold currents sweeping
through cracks in boards or undersilîs on the
'windward side et barns; let tlic air they
breathe bo well ventilaied, for ne animal can
de as iveli that is taking fouI or dirty air into
the delicate tissues ot is lungs fifty thousand
times every twonty-four heurs, or at every
inspiration. Good wholesome food is cheapor
thon such as is poor or mouldy. [t is more
economical te feed in well constructod racks
and boxes, than for animais te tread tbeir food
under foot, lie upon it, or mix it wvitlx mud.
Food otten, regularly, and small quantitios,
that tho food inay net beceme unpalatable by
]ying long in the animal's breath. Always
have a good supply et pure water at band in
the yard. And remember the eld saying that
Ilone foot et boards (for shelter) is equal te
one pound ef beet.11

.1void the common errer ef trying te -minier
many animais on littie food. By ihis errer
much food is consumned with ne increaseofe
growth. A~few tcell-fecl animals ivill manufac-
ture afar greaier amount offlesh with the same
feed, and tbey wiil command a much readier
market. We rocently visited a smail former,
'whoso -wholo bord et cattle was enly eigbt;
yet we are confident that thcy would seli for
more money thaù any sixteon, of the bords ef
niost et bis neighbonrs. Re neyer triod te stec
liow near hc ceuid come te starving them te
doath iwithout doing it, and did net attempt te
feed thcm on moonshine and sawdust

Save manure. As wind is 'te the soilor, -wa-
ter te the milier, steam te the manufacturer,
and znoney te the banker, se is manure te ftic
former. Draw it eut and spread it in winter,
and early rains will soak it into the soi], and

mix it with the particlos et oarth botter than
the fineet harrow, and tho dlay of the oil wiil
hold ail the onriching portions, as the wvater
charged. with the licjuid -ports tlows over it.

flouse and arrange ail tools.
A place Ïor everything, and overytbing ini

its place, wili Bave many heurs et searching,
many wvenry steps, and much vexation cvery
,yenr. The tools should not enly ho in the
reom, but every one in is place, wvherc the
hand may ho always laid on it in a moment.
Fer ibis purposo they should nlways ho liung
up ngainst the walI, and bo neatly arronged.
Nearly evcry tool con bo hung on a spike or
pin, or between twe large nouls. If hung per-
pendicularly, they -iill occupy loss room, and
may ho quick-ly taken down and replaced. la
order that each tool may ho oîwoys in its
place, the plan devised by Tewnsend Shorpless
et Philadelphia, îs the hest. Rang .-ach tool
in its position; thon draw lis outline accurote-
ly en the board wall with pencil or cbalk;
then with a hrush dipped in somo dark coiorcd
paint, mnake a distinct represeatation et the
shape et the tool. These outliaes will net only
show vrhere the tool should ho put, but show
at a moment if any bas been ieft eut et place.
The conscieusnoss thot thoro is such a tell-tale
in the tool-room, 'wiIi stimulote an.y coreless
labourer te return everything which ho takes
out.

Lot ail broen or injured tools ho ropoired
hy the former if ho can do it, and by the me-
chauie if tho farmer caunnt-paint sucb os
need painting-and lot ail ho ready for the
active season on the epening et spring.

HlOMs COM'ORTS.-Wealth is net essential to
neatness. Mle have visited a large showy
house, in disorder from cellar te garrt-
nothing neat, nothing bemelikze, nething invit-
ing; îond on the othor band we have seen a
lew log cottage, white-washed outsido, and
exnbowered with roses, a model ef neatness
and comfert, inside, with is white 'window
curtains, and every article et furnituro bond-
sonieiy arrangod. This was owing te the pro-
sence et the excellent house-wifo. But wbiio,
skill and laor within are sei important in ibis
greot element et bigh civilizatien, namnely,
HomE coOFoitT, thc surreundings et the bouse
under the core of the owner shouid nover for a
day ho forgetten.

The fonces sheuld ho neat, if' net costly.
Boards, boops, harrels, and boxes, should

nover bo scatterod over the yard.
The back-yard as well as flic front, sbould

ho in good order.
There shouid be dry patbs, so that neither

man ner woman need stop in the mud te
soul shocs and defilo, cean floors.

If gravel. nor flogging cannot ho bad, lot a
carpenter malte 'walks ot plonks.

Provide a 'wood-house for. neatnesq, comfort,
and eonomy.

Provide a good trame for drying clôthes, 50
that the lino necd net ho stretched every
wasbing day from peach treoc te hitohing
post, from hltching post te, smok-c-bouse,
frem smoke-bouse te gate-frame, and trom
gate trame te the place et heginning-
with a torked stick,.boayd and pitchforlk
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bocre and there to hold up the sagging
line.

Fi11 the wood-house 'with dry fuel and a
supply of kindling wood-and the owner
will neyer have to pass through a oid,
snioky kitolien, nor eat sour and hait'
baked bread.

Reep everything neat and dlean about the
barn-yard, stables, piggery, &c., so that
the Ilfame thereof," in the form of varlous
odors, xnay nlot be wat'ted on tho brceze to
the house.

llemernber the refining influence on a young
family, ef a neat gardon, neat door-yard,
handsome blooming shrubbery, and the
healthfulness to the fcnialc members, et'
providing an occasionai seat or arbor,
whcre they may spend a summer afternoon
ia sewing or study.

It la true that these comt'orts cannot ail be
enjoyed now, in the depth of winter; but mucli
may be donc in the way of procuring them, or
inaking preparation for them. Materials for
fonces may be provided; gravel or flaggiog
drawn on sleds for waiks; wood-houses com-
fortabiy filhid; rubbish cither removcd or
avoided; barns and barnyards put in order,
and kept neat and exexnpiar.y; gardon seats
constructed, and mnny ether proparations
made, whicli the farmer cannot tbink of stop-
ping his summer-work to attend to.

Rlemember-the highest mark of civilization,
is attention to domestic comforts, domestic
happiness, and to olcvating the condition and
character of the female menibers of the famiiy.

Pooit FARnmiNG.-As the road to poorfarming
is not generalIy understood, though it is crowd-
cd with traveilers, wc throw up the follewing
landmar'ks, froni the Spi-inefeld Republican,
for the common benefit.

1. Invest ail your capital in land, and rua
in dcbt for more.

2. Ilire money to stock your fanm.
3. Have no faith in your own business, and

bu always ready te seli eut.
4. Buy mean cows, spavined herses, poor

oxca, and chcap tools.
5. Feed bog hny, and moldy corn stalks ex-

clusivcly, in order te, keep your stock tame;
flrcry cattle are terrible bard on old, riclccty
wagons and plows.

6. Use tho cil of' hickory freeiy, whcnever
your oxen noed strcngth; it is rheaper than
hay or meai, keops tho hair livcly and pounds
out aI the grubs.

7. Select sucli calves for stock as the butcb-
ers shun ; beauties of runts, thin in the bains,
and pet-bellied; but bc sure and keep thcir
blood thin by scanty herbage; animals are
safest te brced froma that hnvcn't strcngth te,
bord.

8. B3e cautieus in thc manufacture of manuro;
it inakes tho fields look black and mournful
about planting lime; besides it le a deal of
work te haul it.

9. Nover wastc time la setting out fruit and
shade trocs; fruit and Icaves rotting around a
place mako it unhoalthy.

MANAGEMENT OP Gnss-nousES.-Any light
that can bc thrown on the management eof a
simple loa te greenhouses,wo should be glad to

receivc tbrc>ugh the columne Of the COUXTRaY
GENTLL'AN--partcularly as regards the proper
dogroe of heat at wheach its temperature sbould
ho kept, the duo admission of air, and the care
or arrangement çf the plants la othor respects ?
The house is to be heated hy a coal steve, the
pipe from, which passes along the end of
the bouse into the chimeny upon theccorner diag-
onally opposite to that at which the stove is
plaed. 00

The question asked by yourcorrespondent, will
be found substantially answered in the following
article, altheugh for the benofit of others who,
may ho considering the subject of ereting
greon-houses, or those who may ho ignorant of
the proper management of theni, I have thought
it best somcwhat te extend the range of in-
quiry.

The green-bouse la a structure for the winter
protection of plants toe tender for theoen air.
To efl'ect, this object it is not necessary te keep
the temperature much above the freezing point-
Where more than this is desired, 'whcre the-
temporature la kept so, higli as te induce rapid
growtb and face bloonm, this structure hecomes-
a forcing bouse. The propor temperature of a,
green-houso is 450. It may occasionaliy fait.
somewhat below this at night without injury,.
but it la better nover te aliow the temperature
in the coldest part of the house te faîl bclow.
400 ut any time, la bright sunshine, even iu
the depth of winter, where the exposuro to the
sun is good, the temperature will risc very
rapidly, and the difllculty will ho te reduce it
without suhjecting tbe plants to danger froni.
chilis by opening the sashes. If possible the
tiiermometer should not show more than 600>
at any time, as great -vicissitudes hotween day
and night temuperatures are te ho deprecated
aud avoided as far as practicabie. Muslin cur-
tains sliding hetween the rafters and near the
glass will ho found excellent for excluding a
portion ef the sue's rays whcn tee biot. At
any time whon tho therruometor cut-of-door la
above the frcezing point the sasbes nriy be open-
cd for the admission eof air and thc reductien eof
the temperature of the bouse, aveidin g, as far
as possible, iny streng draft et' coid air upon,
the plants.

Tho requisitos for success witb plants iu
green-houses arc light, a proper degrec et' bout
and rneisture, freedom from, the attacks et ia-
seots, light souls, and cane la watoring. To
obtain cneugh et' the flrst requisite, light, an
eastern or southern oxposure la necessany. A
western exposune is net geed, and a nonthern
one will net answer at aIl. A span roof is pro-
fenablo to atlean te, as the plant receives lights
on ail sides, and wiil in censequonce grow
more syrnmetrically than la the othen. Plants
reach, te thc light; in a rooni the branches
always tura to the winde, and in a lean-to,
the puants wiil ho found growing sidoways, re-
quining froquent changes et position te con-
teract this tendency. The shelves or staging
ef a groon-houso should always ho se ton-
structed as te hring the plants as near the glass
as possible, as they will grew spindling and,
tUl4 or drawn, ns it 13 teohnically caliea, wben
at a distance from the sash. Plants on tho
front shelf ef the bouse will gerrlly ho found
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the niost compact and bushy in growth, and
more bealthy in appeararce than the rest.
Where there are ne tali plants te be kepf, thec
etaging iu the centre of the house, if it be a span
roof, or the back part of a lean-to, should al-
way- be brouglit as near the glass as is com-
patible ivitli convenience in attending to thxe
'wanfs of the plants.

The mnaer of lieating the greu-house is a
subject of thc greatest consequence. The heat
should bc equable and mois;, and distributed
te ail parts as equally as possible. The beat
mode of heating is by means of hiot water; the
worst is by a steve. The most usual manner
of ixcating is by means of brick furnace at one
end of fthc lieuse, witli a brick flue extending
the entire length of thc bouse on thxe lowest
side, aud thoen crossing thxe end and entering
thxe ciximncy, or returnirg along fthe otixer side
before if enters the cbumncy. This is a far bef-
ter method than by meaus ef a cast iron store
aInd ordinary pipe, for the bricks cannof lie
hcatcd se highly, and retain flic bouat lenger,
f bus producing a mucli more equabie and
nxoister bout. Wixere a steve and pipe of iron
must be uscd, provision must be made ia some
manner for supplying moisture te txe air, which
eau be most convenieatly donc by mens of
a large vessel filled wifb water te bie placed
on thxe steve.

Witx reference te flic attacks of inseets, the
mens te be used te destroy tbem are the use
,of the syringe and flimigatiea ivitli tobacco.
In the case of some kinds of insccts tixese are
net effectuai, and picking off by band must be
xesorted te.

One of the principal errers committed by in-
expcrienced personsin themanagement of plants
lu tixe winfer, i3 la giving tee mucx water. Al-
lowiug the plants te beceme se dry as te droop
is net ncarly as serieus a rnistake as fixe other.
The soul in pots is net always dry wixcn tic
surface weuld seem te iudicate it. By digging
down a littie way it eau. easily bc known
whether water is required or net. No dermnite
directions can bo g'iven as te the quantity or
frequcncy of wvatering. In sunny weatixer
many plants will probably require daily water-
ing, while lu duIl and cloucly iveatier they niay
net necd if once a iveek. G. n3. H.

1s F.AMINw P-nOFI'rÂnLR ?-GARGET-BLSD)
ST.&OoRS.-1 bave eften noticed the fellowinm
~questions in your valuable paper:

1. Is farming profitable ?
2. Wixaf will cure the disease in cows, cnflcdi

.11 garget."
3. Wbat will cure a sivellcd or tunxefled bag,

,or udicr ?
The affirmative on fixe llrst question depends

en three things ; the price paid fer the land-
qualify of soii tillcd-aud thlirdly, brains, a very
neccssary accompaniment, te secure Success in
,any business.

1 would cail vour attention te the fellowing
zesuits, frorn thxe cultivation of al acres-a
field ne better tixan flfty other acres of rny f.irm,
the wixole of whicx bad prcviously becu pas-
tured fer forty ycars.

In fthe spring ef' 1857, plowed and planted te
pofatees (witixout, nianuring) 31 aecs 3 and har-
-vcstcd a goed. fuir crep. In 185.0, put on forty

cart-loads barn-yard manure, planted te corn,
and liarvested geod, fuir creps. In 1869, sanie
quantifyninnure, sewed broad-casttflrce busbels
of Salt, plantcd cern, putfing on a ixandfui of
ales on ecd bill, and raiscd a large crop of
cern. In 1860 sowcd sevea bushels ef wheat,
startcd te clover and berdsgrass, and took off
thxe same fall soeety bushels of wheat, and
tbree tons ef good hay. I sold fthc wlieat at
$1 15 pcr bushxci for seed. In 1861 1 have
faken eff' thirteen tons, by weigixt, of geod bay.
Uns it noet ien profitable? Beat tiis wio eau.
I cannot seak for any ether fanmer, but my
farm, farmed at thc halves, pays me cight per
cent.

Thxe diseuse called Ilgarget Il commences lu
tie liorus and bonad. l3esmear the tep and
back part of flic ixad and around the roots of
the liorus, with warm tan and rub thoreughly;
if it fails te ceffect a cure, report fthe failure,
and it ivill be tixefirsi te my knowledge.

To cure swoilen, er tumeficd uddens or bug,
wasli dean. witli warma soap-suds, thona rub
thoroughly with pure bec hoey, and a cure
will bcecffected in twenty-feurs generally;
sometimes it may bc nccessary te repeat flic
operation. Thxe above is fixe very bcst aqpplica-
tion for women sufferîng as above.

To cure ftxe Ilblind staggcrs Ilui swinc
make an incision about firceoinches long tixrougb
flic skin on Uic forceed ; pull up Uic skia on
ecd side, 1311 wvitli fine sait, and Uic cure is
effectcd immediately.

INPLEMENTS.
A -NEW CART BeDY.-I asked a mecixanie wby

ixe made herse cant bodies se narrow-why bc
did net bring eut tixe sides quite te fixe wixeel-
hubs? .Well, sir, wbat, do you think was lis
answen? It was, that Il if is fxe fachion."

A few years ago I was using ene of txese
fashionable cart bodies. Tixe longer 1 used it
thxe more dissatisfied I became. 1 sawv ne reas-
on why ail of fixe space bet-ween Ille wbeels
sixould net be occupicd by the cart body, If
was plain tixat a load ef dirt would nef require
te be piled se bigx if Uic biody ivere ividen. I
wanf a cant body, foe, that would carry bal? a
cord of cuf wood wifix side boards; and a good
numben of banfels of potatees or apples. "I ne-
cerdingly bia a body made 'which neanly
feucixed the bubs, wvitl lewcer sides flian tixe
narrow one, and considcrably longer. Mfy
fasiinuble body 'was a short eue, aud when
Il ippcd,*" stood oect. Thxis made if liard te
get dowvn again.

I found my new cart body a great conve-
nience. I ivouldn'f be witbouf it eue ycar for
its cosf. Let me fell you why I flnd if better
tixan flic old one.

As I ]lave said, tbe sides arc lower, aud if is
filledl casier with gravel. 1 have two sets ef
side hourds and eau put ou a big load of liglit
manure, slîavings from flic pail factry, or four
te six feef o? dry cut wood, of 'wbicb I cant a
gcod dcal froni a circular saw driven hywafer-
pewer. Thoen I have made fwo ladders and
cress-pieces, and raves oufsidc flic wlieels,
wixich are qnickly adjustcd, and supply oe
more cart te get ixay on, of which one is nef
likely te bave tee mny lu tie busy seasoen.
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The carL body is fasteneti forward by the
handiest Ilsword I you ever saw. Whcn I go
te ioad a lot of petatoes or apples, I tilt the
cart s0 that the first lift la rcduced about one-
bal. The body will hoiti nine barreis.

STONE DOATS ON WfEELS.
lu many localities, where there are rnany

rocks and stones te be hauleti ou stone boats
which slitie on the grounti, two, anti sometirnes
three tennis are empioyed to haul what oee
team would do witii case, 'were the load placed
on whcels. A atone which, wiil weigh tcn or
twelve hundrcd pounds, wiii make a gooti load
for a Icam, and iL is very fatiguing for tlicm to
haul even thiat amount auj considerable dis-
tance. B3ut, if a Stone la on 'wbceli a teamn
wiii often liaul with case a ioad more than
twice as heavy as their combiued weighlt.

Ou eue of thc shores of Long Island Sound,
I saw workmcn bauiing stone and beultiers a
distance of about onc hundred andi flfty roda
for building a pier; and 1 ebserved tliat a nman
witb one apan of horsea, would haul nearly
twice as heavy a load ou his wheei stoneboat,'as anether nman did witb two yoke of oxen on
a couimon atone bout.

To make a good atone boat on «wheels, pro-
cure two geod plauk about twelve feet long,
and froni two aud a hall te Lbree inches in
thiekucas, anti about eighteeu iuches wide.
NoNv boit a piece of tituber about eigbit luches
wide, ou the under aide of au axletree support-
cd by twe whecels, and tlien boIt oeen cuoft
thiese tweo plauks on the iinder aide ef the tizu-
ber, lettiug the boîta pas tbrougb pluuk, tim-
ber anti nxletrce. The other end of the plauk
shoulti be fatencti together aimulur te a cern-
mon atone bout, by bolting a narrow piece of
îlnk acreas the cutis with carniage boita. Tila
will be thc forwarti enti, und the otherecut wil
be beucath the hindriost axletree. A kukle
binge boit la faatened te tbeferwarti eud of the
atone bout, rigidly, anti a part of iL is put
through the forward aietree and accureti with
a kcy on the top.

When loading vcry heury beulders, Uic for-
naurd cnd et' thc boat may be lowercti clear on
UIc greunti and after the stone bas been relîcti
ou, the cund is then îiricd up wi~th a lever anti
securcd to the ailetrcc.

The forwurd endi of the atone bout shoulti be
'narroecr tlinu at the middle anti hind ent3in l
order to give room for the fore t«bec's iu turu-
ing round. If the road la net very uneven, the
bont may lie bohiet so Io«w bencatli the axle-
trees as to lie within six or ciglit iuches of the
gronnd.

A man of vcry little mclanical skili coulti
make sncb an apparatus turing soie atorzuy
day, by iuig the wheels of a cart for a part
of it, or aIl the whecls of a Inuber -%aggeu,
on aietreca 'witb 'or without skeins ou the
axie anuis.

Sncb a Stone bout would be fan more con-
'renient andi casier for a teani, wlicn liauliug
atone for ditches, tban a atone bout that alites
on tlie grounti.

No houinda 'will be needet on the liudmoat
mon ferwvart axlctrce. The tongue cun bc ut-
tadliea te tlic forwart axletrce as they elten
are te liglit waggons-witli books and ey'cs.

MILL STONE DRE SSING DIATIOIID.
TESTUIONIALS.

EVaReN MiLLs, EntAmosA, OUNTY,
WSLLINGTON, January 7, 1862.

A. Ramnsay, Esq.,
Dear Sir,-We beg te tender yeu our beat

thanka for the promptucas wvith which yen have
sent the Mill-atone diressing Diamond ; anti we
are happy te sate, thut it auswens cveny pur-
pose to entire satisfaction: ia particular ini
llinty burrs iLisjuat tie dresa wauteti. It gives
the tiesiret abarpucass witbout the rougliuess
the pick is se apt te give in the Inost akilleti
bands.

IL greatly lessens tbe quntity ef mittiuings,
anti as a matter of courseicneases the quautity
eof foeur; ne are in every respect well pleaseti
witb it. Wc reniain, Peur Sir,

Yours truly,
RUPUS EVuRTs, Owuer.
J. ),CGILVIIAYI Mliller.

ST. GABRIEL. MILLa, FEBnuAity 12, 1862.
A. Ruamsay, Esq.,

~We beg te inforin yen tbat we have been
usiug lohn DicldinsenIs paient Mill-Stone Dress-
ing: Diamond, purchaseti fnom jeu, lu oun Mill
for over tbrce nientlis, andi have given iL a.
tborougb trial. Wc bave great pleasure lu
iuformning yeu tbat iL bus given great satisac-
tien ; it la a great saviug eft' ime and labeur; the
yieîla isucb inucaseti, andtihUe quality of Uic
fleur îucb aupenior te any ever manufactured
lu our Miii. Weliave the utmoat confidence lu
jour dressing Diamouti, eut recomîcuti it te,
aul niiers.

A. W OGILVIE &Go.
O03inxia3 JANuAUy 20, 1362.

VMy Peur Sir,-I beg te ncknowictige rcceipt
of jours, dateti Otli Jauniy.o

Iu relation te the patent Mill-Stone dressing
Diamouti, I bave great picasure lu taking thia
opportunity eof beariug tcstimony te is inerits.
I consider I bave recciveti good value - the Dia-
moud ans-icrs every purpose for wbiéli IL was
desigueti, anti far exceets niy expectatina. I
woulti net be without IL for onîe montlî, for the
thirty dollars wvhich iL cost. Iu my 311)l1 bave
tbrce un eof Stones ; fornly ny nillens bad
eue run couatantly lu hanta dressiug with the
pick, now they eau bave the thret rau always.
goiug, witli the exception of about j un heur te
clean out anti dresa witb tbe Plument ; lu addi-
tion te thia tbcy geL over two lb. more fleur te
the bualiel of wheat than they coulti poaaibly
have buil before witb tue olti fushionet dreas by
the pick. Excuse baste,

'Yours trniy,
WiY. COrrzscuîA31

EXPLANATioNS op PiAGRAmq.-No. 1.
represents the ]?rctector on thxe enter side>
with thec handie) and flic position iu whieli
it is lieId, in its biiekward miotion.

No. 2 is the 3I>otcctor on thie reverse
side, devoid of thxe iner ruie, anid exposes
te view its construction. Latter A repre..
seuLs thxe slifting guard, id s st
acenouxdate the Protector to any thickness
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of raie or guide, and secured in its position
b y the thumb-screw H. B is the picc of
steel ini which, the Diamoud D is set, and
is supported by the lower ledge and acted
upen by the sprîng E, which is prcsscd by
the washer 0. F is a rod or sorew, passmng
through banale G, and acting on washer O,
which 'when screwed from you, gives the
spring E more weighit, as may bc rcquired.

No. 3 represents the Guide and mode of
handling the Protector in marking- while
using the Guide and Protector in dressing.
G is an imer raie and ledging, on which
the inuer guard of the Protector is made
te slide. B is the outer ruie on which the
outer guard of the Protector works. D) is

a bar which meures the Guide to the board
E) couuected by the parrailel arms O.

INSTRUCTIONS WvrneiI MUST BE STRICT-
LY FOLLOWED.-In adjustiag the Pro-
tector te the Guide, allow eniy the extreme
point of the IDianiond te projeet beyond the
bottom of' the rule, and secure the guard
firmiy in its position by the thunib-screw
LI. It is vcry nccessary to, be particular
net to allow tee mueli of the IDiamond, or
any part of its setting, te ho expesed, as it
ailows it te go tee much iute the ca:vities,
and vears nway the setting that seures the
Diaxnond in its position and causes it to,
corne loose. The abeve cautions are ne-
cosary, as somo may think that the more

Cut 1.-Protector on the onter sicte.
the iDiamond is exposed the botter it will
work, whon quite the contrary is the resuit,
as oniy the extreme cutting,, edge of the
-Piamond marks the stone, and any more
exposure of the Piauxond is net only su-
Perfluons, but positiveiy injurions. Aftcr
strictiy ebserving, the above instructions,
yen 'vill proceed te operate witli the Pro-
tector by piacing it betweeu the rules of
the Guide, with the thumb-serew H aiways
towards you, pressing firmly on the board
E of the Guide with the left hand or kuco,,
as may be xnest convenient, and hold the
upper arm O with the fingers of tho loft
baud, and dra'w towards you as you mnako0

the mark with the Pianiond. In marking
commence ut the iipper end eof the Guide,
pressing the Pretector lightiy with the
fingers of the right hand, drawing,_ it tewards
yen, kcepiug the guzad close te the ledging
G, aud iu pushing it back again cant the
Proteetor downwards, as yen sec in illustra-
tien Ne. 4, whieh prevents the Diamond,
from touching the stone, whicb Yeu mnust
be particular in net doing in its backward
motion, as it is npt te, injure tbe Diamniou.
The I)iarnond, being a vainable tool te the
Miller, shouid bc kept from bc* - haudledl
by curions or iuexporienced pers-ons. Mil-
lors once using, ]ickinsen's Sef-.Adjustabio
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Diamond Protector with Guide will readily
perceive the numerouw advantages they have
over any other mode of using the Diamond
for dressing Mill Stones. By them you

can dress mueli quioker, the Diamond will
Iast niuel longer, and do more than ten,
times the amount of work; also the inex-
perieneed operator cau dress with more

1 /

,confidence and with Icss fear of injuring, most substantial character, there, bcing but
the Diainond. The construction of the littile friction, and not apt te get eut of
Protector and double rule parallel Guide order. The ouly cautions and instruction
are free from complications, and are of the necessary are those before mentioned, which
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niakes their siMplicity of -action easy Of IIELIEF' rou ORED OATTLR.-During severai
compehcnionconsque trequires but years past I bave often seen in publie prints

brief instruction to cnable any Miller, ho1- directions for relicv ing choked caille. I have
also many times Ilheard tell»I of various expe-

wevcr incxpericnced, to drcss withi thrn dients for the saine purpose; iny heart also
cfficicntIy. Ail 'Who are nOW vsing the was sorrowful after a painful sort whie my
IProtector and Guide are 'well covne eyes bave beheld the writhings and contortions
that they are indispensable tools to thic of RaIimfls undergOing an experimental test Of
Miller in dressing Mill Stones 'with the the jiicacy of some of these expedients. Oae

runs broom-hiandIle with a swab at the end
:Diaond Owng t th nuerou obcc-down the animalVs tbroat; another runs down

tions niade in regard to, the inconvenienc a fork stick; another some patent forceps;
of bnndling the Proteetor miade as repre- another props tho rnouth open witlî a small

set d i h rgnldarns h hoop and us his armn down; another tak-es a
sozier was rtdced o cage the stio la pstone and liammer and smashes the ob-serier as iducd t chage lic osiionstruction intcrnally; another tics up the head

and fori o? the hiandie, and tie adaptation and pours down grease; another turns the
of the spiral in the place of the elliptie animal loose and sets on the dog, &e.,e ail un-
spring, the action being the same, and doubtedly effl.cacious ic/Len tlîey wo?*kwell! But
which has g-iven more gencral satisfaction. as my dcrn hasi ht"rvnini

>

- _st ___

4
t.

î

bete than cure," I adopt and recommend a

,ifferentP treatinent, and one that I have nover
f nowa to fail of proving satisfiîctory and per-
ectly effectual.

Miost intelligent farmers expead from a six-
teenth to an eîghIth part of thec value of thE:ir
grain in toil and freiglit in getting it properly
grouadl before feeding it to their stock, and
undoubtedly are wise lai so doing; they also
bave their stnlks and straw, and xnany of tbema
their hay, cut up finely, before placing before
their stock. Some also cook their hay, staks,
straw and grain. Thcy are also very carefuil
in harvcsting hay and grain, to keep it ean
froin dust ana dirt, n of'ivbicb 1 approve; but
when the sanie men liarvest their rmots tbcy
carry froin one to three quarts of dirt to thje
cellar with every bushel ; and whea they fced
theni out they just give theni, if very large, a
few hacks with a shovel or old axe, i. e., eut
them up coarsely and Iet the cattie work nt
t'hem 1 Although 1 amn a farmer but in a small
'way, I Ive got feller feplins ;" and wben 1 see
cattle thus treated 1 think if 1 was a gond cow,

with my present native depravity, 1 ivonld get
choked on purjîose with the first trapezinni
jnnk of tnrnip, dirt and al, that should cross
May lips, just o-ut of spite.

Wben potatoes are fed whole, or other roots
are cut coarsely thec animai is obligea to hiold
its head SO highi to l<eep Fthc root iii contact
with its teethy that gravitation alone will pass
it to the gullet., and ordinarily it will then ce
pass unmasticated, if not too large; but if eut
properly and mixed witb cut stalks, straw or
bay, as thcy always sbould be, 11ey wvill be
caten with the heads down, as in eating grass,
and consequently be more tborongly masticated
and miied 'ivith other food, and ail danger
froni chok-ing is iwholly avoided; bence the
preventive that, I have used for five years, and
recommiended to, others to use, is to cut up
the vegetable as fiaely as possible writh a good
RooT CUTTER AND CLEANER, thiit is, a ma-
chine that will clean and eut aIl sorts of Ilve-
getables"I into sniall or pliable bits or strips.
Some of niy neighbors, after losing as iucb.
by choked catt]e as they coula endure, con-
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cluded to go to whittleing up their roots,
(being Yankees otf course) instcad of whittleing
oats and nutmogs, and drinking eider long
wintor evenings. Thoy cauld whittle up a
bushel in protty good shape in from thirty to
forty minutes, alnd tell Ila long yarn"' at thq
8amo time. Thon they could -feed therm out
and go te bed and sloop soundly alt night,
withaut evcr dreaming of a great Ilmius" P
among tho neighbors about somobody's choked
cow. This boing a great improvomcnt over
former turnes, Worked first rate, tili one af thoin
saw a root cutting machine at a Ilfair ;" after
that whittling roots wasn't what it wa.s forn-
-er1l "cracked up to be.t)

Thora are now sorna five or six diffcrent
kinds owned in this tawn, and eitber one is
inucli botter than none, thougli there is COf5i-
-dorable choice between thora. The three best
kinds cut the roots inta sernicircular bits or
shavings, and tihe best kind of the threo, cluts
the finest and thinnest, and before cutting thern
rubs off'ail the lbase dirt from theni, which if

.Mixed with the eut roots, and eaton with them,
is very injuriaus ta teeth, stomach and intes-
tines. It is alrnost incredulous how much dirt
-may bo thus taken off froni ordinary roots as
ordinarily put into the cellar-from ane to
'twa quarts per bushel boing the average quan-
tity taken frorn carrots and turnips. If those,
Who have running watn-r in their cellars and
néglect ta ivasz their vegetables before feeding
to their stock-, were cornpelled ta cnt as rnuch
dirt in proportion to 'weight vf other food ns
they oblige their stock to eat, just for one day,
I fancy they would cry enough, enough louder
than Moses did ta, thie Jsraelites when their
contributions «were too greati At any rate I
wish they wero obliged to try it, for they are'witlhOut excuse for their brutality. But very

.few are thus situated, and tUis Ilroat cleaser
and cutter" is tise next best ta water; it re-
quires but a minute per bushel to dlean thons,
and the sarne tirne to cut thein, and a srnall
lad has ail the necessary strength. This kind
bas nover been in the markets, nor seen out of
this townexcept, itwas at theVerrnontState Fair
this year, a part of the last day, (having been
delayed on route) aud receiyed the flrst, pro-
mium.

110W TO GET A FARM.
G. B3. S., in the C'ountry Gentleman, wishes

'to knowv Ilhow to get a fanm," and says Ilthere
-are no doubt niany mon in aur country who
comrnenced life under simular circuinstances,"1
-that !S, without money or capital to begin
with,-"I and have risen to be successful and
independent farmers. We wauld like their
counsel and advice.Y Baving comrnenced lufe
under circumnstances substantially the sarne as
those described by your correspondent, and
having thought much an this subject and no
answer having appeared as yet, 1 have con-
cluded ta try and sec what I caui do tawards
helping bum, and athers in sirnilar cireninstan-
-ces, in their laudablo efforts ta get a farm.

'Well do 1 rornember the intense thaught and
-study with which 1 first turned mÀy attention
ita farming as a means af getting a living.

Raving failed in other business, for want af the
capital witbaut which 1 hall always supposed
I could not suceeed in farming, I was casting
about and considering wbat ta try next, whent
for the tirst tirno 1 came across sane, agricultu-
rai publications, Éhich ail the iatercst af an
exeiting romance, and which at once led ta a
determinatian ta make farming thse business af
my life. But bora I was met by the samo diffi-
culty as yaur correspondent. 1 had fia land,
nar nothing ta buy with. I was in a strange
country, iit no fionda ta assist me in begin-
ning, except eucli as by industry, economy, and
fair dealing, I was ablo ta rnake. Yet I have
succeeded sa far beyond xny mast sanguine ex-
pectatians; while my farming prospects are
nat only impraving every year, but they are
botter naw than ever before.

But ia answer ta yaur correspondent, I do
nat propose ta go into the details af my awn
experienco, but rather as briefly as may ho try
ta point out the best course for Young mon ta
pursue in ardor ta succeod in getting fi.rms. 1
amn led ta take this course, flot only by the
reluctance feit by rnost mon ai Iaying their
private business affaira before tise public, but
because in giving thse comnbined results ai read-
ing, observation, and exporience, I helieve I
shail ho able ta more effectually assist G. B. S.
and others in simular circs.smstances.

One of the groatest diilculties encouinteresl
by Young mon in trying ta get a iarm, is ta got
a start, or in aLlier wurds ta get thse firat $500.
Almoat any Young man that wili go ta wark,
and eara and lay up that amount ai money,
mny, with good habits industry, and economy,
ho sure ai sooner or Inter owning a good farm.
IL cannot bo too strongly impressed on tbe
minds oi aIl Young mon, that the groat starting
paint in their fortune is ta earn aud lay up the
first $500 or $1000. Not only for the belp that
amount wiIl ho in gaining more money, bnt in
firmly fixing in their minds the principlos af
industry, economy, and self-denial, which are
ta o tise foundation ai their future succesa.

Thse most usual course taken by farmers' sons
ta get titis start, us by working out by the
rnonth for farmers; and perbapa it is the bost
course open ta thousanda of young mon in aur
country'. Dut a large portion ai theso young
mon are anly able ta got work for seven or
eigbt months ai thse busy season, leaving theni
idie, during thse winto.r and a part ai the spring
and fail. Tise wages they will earn in this
way wiil not enabie theni ta lay up mlofiOy
very fat. Ilence the onterpnising Young man
that us deterrnined ta succeod wvi11 either be
sure ta hure Ôut by the year, or teacis scisool
through tise wvinter, or find soma kind af job
work by 'which ho will ho able ta makoe good
wages aIl ai the timo. Ho will alsa keep in
mind that by continuai faithiulness ' care, and
attention ta the business ai itis employer, ho
wiIl Piot only ho oarning and gotting mucli
biglier wages than othors, but ho wiil ho form-
ing habits oi care and attention that, will ho
bighiy uso-ful as long as ho lives. By taking
this course a Young man aught ta lay np $100
a year, and many will lay up more. We wilI
suppose lie commences wben ho is 24, ana
wlien lhe is 25 bas saved $500.
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Now, what is the best course for a young
man who ban' carnod or by some other mens
corne in possession of $500, iwbe wishes te get
a good farm ? le desires and ought te have
one worth $4000 or $5000, or more, and witb
biin the very important question is, wbat is the
best course for hlm to take te get it? New
without taking inte consideration the question
of going into a uew country in pursuit of cheap
lard, 1 concei,7e he uwst choose one of the fol-
lowing courses : Rie will either continue to
work out, or lie will take or rent a farm, or hoe
,will buy or commence liîrming on a smnall fnrm.
It beiug necessnry in order for aay one te pur-
sue cithor one of the two, lnst courses te have
some capital; it is not considered that thora le
the same necessity for working eut after a mari
bas $500 that there vras before. Consequently
bie mnay now bu considered as fairly in a con-
dition to tako bis choice betweeri the three
courses here pointed out. .And, as undoubted-
]y there are many in difféecnt parts of the
country that may flad it desirable te follow
encli of these diffl'reit, ways, and maay more
desiring ail the information they cari get in
regard te the best course to pursue, perhaps it
*will be best to bestow some attention on echd
of those wYaYs te get a farm.

First, i n regard to working out. This is a
vcry simple, plain, straiglxt-forward way te get
a farm. It is oaly a continuation of the course
alroadypointed out for thoso wlio have te start
,with nothing for an iridefinite -peried of time,
«which will bo longer or shorter in proportion
te the amount desired to commence witb. The
advautnges of this course are presented in a
very favourable light by the flou. J. W. Col-
humn, la the Country Gentlemtan. Et says:

'INow lot us for a moment look- ut the mat-
ter, and see wbat the real obstacles are which
are te he evercome by the resolute young man
of 21 years of age, wbe says, I will own a
good farin.' Ris fathor bas had the lienefit of
bis labour Up to this tîme, and 15 unable or un-
«Willing te give him anythîag te start ln 111e.
Ris wholo capital tonsists in muscular streagth,
good bealth, good will, seif-rolianco and cor-
rect principles. Re takes the best wagcs hie
eau get of a responsible farmer la the neigh-
bourhood-say $15 per montb for the year,
board and wasbing included. ne pursues this
course for sevon years ; bis economy bas taught
hlm that $60 per ycar is sufficient for clothiag
and other expeuses, leaving $120 nt the end of
eacé year te put at interest. At the age of 28
years he bris earned aad put at iuterest $840.
Wbat tbe several annual interests have been 1
wMl net stop te enumerate. It is suflicient te
Say that he bas a sum suffivlant te start hlm
bandsomely iri a new country, with a half sec-
tion, 320 acres, paid fer, and means enough
for an ontfit to commence successful oporations
upon bis new farm. lu 22 years more, with
ordinary good luch-, bow will ho bo likely te
staud? Ife is now flfty yoars old, and a man
of wealth, and prohably of chars.eter and in-
influence.

IlOr taise another view of it. Suppose at
the age of 28 bie sbeuld say-< I don't think
much of this emigrating, there is some risis in
the change of climate; 1 like my old associa-

tiens ; my frierids are bore, my home scencs are
dear te me; the girl of my ehoice le unwilling
te go te the far west, or inte a ncw country; 1
will settie la my own neighbourhood.' H3e
buys an improvcd farm with fonces and coin-
fortable buildings, say 100 acres, at $20 per
acre-pays eue-half dewri, balance in ten yoars,
iaterest annually. What xwilI now ho bis con-
dition rit 50 years of age ? Perhaps net as
la the flrst case, with equally good luck ini
both, for the ad vance of bis laad in value above
cost la the former case would have heen a littie
fortune; but hoe lias made a sure thing of it as
it is, bas lived healthily, and saved a competon-
cy for aIl future wants.11

Mr. O. further etates tbat 19 his is Dot an
overdmawn picturo. It is what has transpired
w'itbin the observation ef the writer, and at a
tinte tee when farmn wages were lower than
the prices boere nanied, and raucb lower than
at the present time.>

Now it will be admitted on ail sides that
these extracts pilace this part of the subjeuct la
the most favourable light; tint la fact it would
sern that there Oaa scarcely ho auy need of,
If there is auy room for, sayiag anythiug more
on this side of the question ; thereforo it only
romains te briofly allude te some of the objec-
tions that young moen may find te pursuing the
course se favourahly presented.

The first objection will ho ln regard te wages.
It wil ' ho said, and with a great deal of trutb,
that àncb wages are a geed deal higher than
yeuag mon that work on a fartn are generally
able te realize. And te this it will ho added
that la most of the eIder settled sections of
the country $800 or $1000 goos but a littIe
ways towards payiuag fert a goodl fart. Coen-
sequontly it will ho said a young man will have
te work ont a great dent more thari severi
ycars, la most cases from twice te three tintes
that Iength of tinte, befere hie ean even pay
hall dewn for a geod fart, te Say nothing ef
the mcaey that wvill ho nedcd te hegin farin-
ing with.

Perhaps tbere is nething that a spirited, on-
terprîsiug young man would view with greater
reluctance thon the proposition fer hlm te
mnoke up bis mind te work out for frein ton to,
twenty years ef the hest of bis 111e in order te
get the requisito capital te commence the
business o? larming with. He 'will probably
say that hoe bas net se mnch objection te werk-
ing eut a few yenrs la order te get a few hua-
dred dollars te start with. But as te workiag
eut that leugtli o? time it is useloss te talk
about it; ho is net geing te do it. Peint lira
te sonie ene that bas succeeded lu this way ; ho-
-Mil admit it, but say this is an exception, Dot
the general rule, and wîll peint te, mauy mon
that have failed of ever gettiag larme by -work-
ing out, and will say that ne mari with a grew-
iag family on bis bauds eau lay rip auything,
te say nothing of saving enough te buy a farm ;.
while there are few mon that have net formedl
tics and made arrangements that are net te be
put off for a very indefiaite period. Ronce put
the case ini as streng a liglit as we may, or-
argue it ever se strongly, it-will ho of lit-le
use. Consequntly those ihat would persuade
youug mon te stick te farming, and undertake
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to point out a way whereby they may get a
farme will, in niost cases, have to show them
some other way besides working out. Yet it
cannot bc denied that young men do not
nlvays s"filciently appreciate tbis wvay of get-
ting a stitrt in the world; that in many cases
it is the best tbing a single man can don-s long
as hoe remains single, and that many that have
loft it for other business wouid have donc bot-
ter if they had flot made the change.

But we miust pass on to considor the second
course for a young man to take in ordor to got
a farm. llenting a farm, or taking one on
shares is, next to owning one, what soems to
suit yonng men the best. G. B. S. sooms to
have had this course in mind; but says that
Ilrenting a farm, the way it is done in this
part of the country, is not very desirable. It
gonerally goes on the ' skinning process,' mak-
ing it profitioss to both parties." Now bere i3
the main difficulty, flot only as to tbose taking
farms, in finding tbis a good Ilway to get a
farm,11 but with those having farins te let. It
is a fact well understood on ail hands, that as
poor business ns talcing or renting land may be,
there are many in aIl parts of the older sec-
tions of the country that would be glad 10 get
faras to work if thoy could. In tbis section,
whenever there is a good farm to bo lot, there
arosure te be from oight to ton, and soînutimes a
score or applications for it. While at the same
lime there are xnany that would like to let their
farms wcre it flot for this one difficulty-they
are sure to ho worked on the skinning system;
which, while it gives them but littie presont
profit, is injuring if not ruining their land.
Ronce, 1 would impross on the minds of ail,
young or old, in the strongost language, and
in tbe most onrnost manner, the great mistake
thoy make in thinking that hecause tboy are
working anothor man's farm thcy cannot atl'ord
to farm well ; that they are tak-ing a course
that not only gives them but littie prosent
profit, but one that, more ihan perbaps any-
thing olse, tonds to deprive them of the chance
of getting wbat littie they do have; and that
not only will tbey realize a xnuch groater pro-
sent profit hy as good farming as the circum-
stances will nllow, but should it ho the case
that at first thoy are not able te geL a good
farm, but bave to Lake up with rather inforior
or badly worn land, they may be sure that if
they are doing thoir best, it will be known and
observed, and they will have no trouble in gel-
ting botter land ;vben they wish le mak-e a
change.

The advantages of Ibis course may ho made
xnuch plainer hy taking a case, many of which
may ho found in ail of the older sections of tbe
country. The owner of a 100 acre farm, Ibat
has flot only made the principal part of bis
property out of bis farm, but bas brought up,
educated, and givon bis children more or less
oÇ a start ia life; and who, bas found by espe-
rionce that one-haif of the preduce of bis land
,vill support him salisfacîorily, wishes to lot
bis farm if ho can get a tenant that will farmi
well. Tbough ho 'well knows that be could
makze more by biring bis work done, yet ho
,wishes te relieve himself and family from, the
trouble of taking cane of the farm and hired

help. Now 'why can't a tenant, if a. young
man with a small family, take that farm and
go on aud make meney, and at the samne time
keep, the land in good condition? The owner
made money, and kept the land improving;
'why may not th tenant make money, and
at leat koop the land in its presoat condition ?
I sec no reason why he caa't, nor do I holieve
there is any-except poor management.

Again, lot those that think they can't afford
to farm well on anether man's land look to
England. Mucli of the boat farming in that or
ponhapsanny othor country is tenant farming.
Not ouly does the tenant bave to pay enougli
in rent and taxes to buy land in many sections
ia tbis ceuntry, but ho spends thousands la
manuring, and other improvomonts. Indoed,
it is said that bis rent, taxes, and other farm
expenses are 50 large, that hoe is ebliged te cul-
tivate bis land in the hest mannor; that ho
could net got aleng without doing so. Yet hoe
lives woll and makes money; and it is said
that niany tenant farmors do so well, and are
so well satisfiod, that they prefor remaining
tenant farmers, oven after having made. money
enough to buy and have laud of thoir own.

Now, allow me to ask, Nvhy may not some-
thing like this ho tbe case bore ? Why may
flot an American ho a good tenant farmer as
well as an Englishman? Have net our young
men as much onterpriso, intelligence, and ahi-
liLy, as the same class anywhere, and are tbey
not as anxious to mako nioney and go ahead ?
Thon why not make the business of laking- or
ronting land, one of the best courses a young
man cai tako to got a start ia the world ; ia-
stoad, as is too often the case, making it a loos-
ing business for aIl concernod ?

But iL will be said, taking for grantod that
tenant farming may be mado to pay well, how
arc ail that may wish to, going te get land te
work? IL has already heen intimated thiat the
deninnd for farms was mucb greaIer than the
supply; hence il must, ho admitîed Ihat, though
it may be a veny good way to get a farm for
those likely to get a good farm 10 wonk, yet
many 'will fail, beeause thore are not farms
eneugh lot to supply the demand.

This being the case, ire will pass on to con-
sidor the third and last course propesed for
a young man te pursue la ordor Ilto, get a
farm.'l

This course, as ireli as taking land, is more
particularly calculated for a marniod. man.
Thovgb the single man that is able to get good
irages and steady empleymont, may do very
iroîl, yet irben ho gets married hoe iants a
home, and generally lte sooner hoe gels one of
bis ewn the botter. Time and space forhid
giving even a lithe of the reasons wby every
man sbould bave a homo of bis own. Ail are-
more or less fantiliar with these resens; and,~
a" undoubtedly one of the principal reasons
ivhy G. B. S. ivishes le, got a farm is te, have s,
home, I need only stale Ihat 1 have found, boîli
by expenience and observation, that a small
pioce of good land, even thougit there may ho
but a feir acres, is a greal help te a labonring
man that irishos le got along in the world.
Hene again, ime ivili net admit of referring te
the many instances of large ameunts of pro-
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duce grewa on a fow acres cf land) that I hae
como across la rcnding and observation. But
1 must pass on, only statixig that feiv young
moen are awareocf how smail a place may ho
,mado te give them more net profit for their
labour thaxi they eau realizo by werkixig eut.

Axiother advantago ia baving a amail place,
je that it wiii enabie the ownor te do some-
thing at both farming on bis own land and
working eut. Whenever I have sccui this "lstop
ia AdVaxic8," (which it surcly is,> taken by a
nman cf induetry and cconomy, 1 have al ways oh-
served that ho 'wcnt a head much faster than
hoe did wbcn dopendixig on bis labour alone.
Se, tee, a small fornmer will often find chances
te take land by the piece, of farmers liaving
more than they can or wisli te cultivate, thug
enabling hlm te add te bis farming eperations
suficientiy te givo him all the business ho eau
~attend te, and giving hini quite respectable
profits.

But icaving ivorking out, or taking land,
,out cf the question, few that have net tried it,
or investigated the subjeot, are awrare cf how
few acres ivili kecp a man prefitably emploecd
durixig the busy senson. lu a former article
on farm ing on a suinli farm, I bave given esti-
mates cf %yhat oaa ho raised on ton acres, nd
aise on twcnty acres. These estimatos, theugb
znuch legs than is often reaiizcd, %wili give a
good idea cf wbat may ho raiscd on a sunait
piece ; it beixig kept in mind, thiat by chaxiging
works for tenu, work, the ow. ner may do nearly
ail of the work himself; making bis expeases
-out scarceiy anything te speak of, and enabling
-him te realize the full henefit, of ail hot rises.

Anether grent advantago in gettingr a pieco
o f land as seeu as possible is, it formas a hegin-
tsixg-somcetbixg te add te. Young mon whea
working eut, or weorking lanid and linving ne
particular present need or use fer their meney,
are apt te, spend it, or allow it te slip awvay for
sometbixig that in their circumstances they
migbt botter do without. But if they have
land that they 'wish te finish paying for, or te
mie, laprevements on, or, fixiding theïr little
place insufficient for their wants, anid aided by
the stimulating effeets cf actuai owxicrship,
thcy are axiius for more land, tbcy wilI ho
sure te, cave ail they caa te buy more with.
Whea this course is once fairly entered on,
they will ho prctty sure te followil iiL u ntil
tbey are eacb eue the ewner cf -a good farm.

.Beforecooncludixig 1 wisb te preseat one or
twe coasiderations that are very important for
yeuxig mon cf limited means that wîsh te get
farms. Thie first is that lin taking any course
thativili ho open te thein they may net be able
te make uoaey as fast at the beginning ns may
ho deemed desirable. It is very natural for
young aien te make large calculatiens at the
start. They bave a vcry laudablo ambition te
go a bond and make something, and ho couic-
body; hoxice they are apt te thixik that any
course thty xuay ho able te tako la tee slow te
4ever accomplish anything. But this is a mis-
taken idea. Lot any one that doubLa thia sit
down and reekon up what a man canas that
eans $100 over a living evory year front the
time hoe is 21 until ho is 50, and puts it at
interest at 'Z per-cexit, adding thc ixiterest te

principal ench year, will have wbon ho is 50
years old--or sny in 30 ycars. I say lot him
do this, and ho wiil bo surprised tu leara that
ho may ho a comparativcly rich maxi, by taking
this course, when ho is 50 yoars of age. As a
furtbcr illustration of this fact I wili mention
a fcev instances that biaçe couic under my own
observation. Ono of a man tbat died worthi
over $10,000 fa cash, tbat mado it, ail but a
sinait legacy, by working eut and the ixitcrest
on bis moxiey. Another that is now sme 35
or 36 ycars old that bas between $3000 and
$4000, ail made by working out, and tho accru-
ing irxtcrest on bis wages. And yct. aniother
tbat savcd $900 in six years. Ail of this shows
xnest conclusiveiy that though cither of the
courses 1 have poixitod out may sccu rather a
slow wvay on tbe start, yet if perscvered in, and
ail of tho money as fast as rcaiized invested in
some manner wbereby tbe ixiterest is sure to
be realized, tbey are sure to lcad to the desired
success,-vhile hundreds, perhaps thousands,
bave douc a great deal botter than this by ia-
vesting their labour anid moncy in farxnixig ia
such a ruanner as tu realizo mucli larger profits.

The other coasideration, with which I shall
conclade, is tbat every youxig muan that wisbcs
to succeed sbouid make bimself familiar with
the agricultural literature of the day. Fie

shuld not oniy rend and keep for future refer-
ence some of tho best agricultural journals of
the day, but be sbeuld ho famuliar witb some
cf thehbest practical works on farming in tie
country. Rie ivili find this a great advantage
if ho works out in eiiabling himn not only te
work te mueb greator profit an~d advantage to
bis employer, and thus gettixig the extra wages
that ivill be bis due for highly intelligent la-
bour, but in shewing him how the knowlcdgc
gained by bis present experience may hoe turned,
to bis future benefit whea farming for himscif.
Or, if taking or ronting a farru, in learuing
lîew te manage it to the best advantage, both
as regards present and future profits. Or if
farmixig on n smali place, not on11Y in learning
ivhat may ho and bas been donc on a littie
farta like his own in different sections cf the
country, but la learnixig how hoe may manage
bis few acres to the best possible advnntage.
But above ail cisc hoe will find it of the greatest
advantage in enkindlixig in bis mind an ardor
for, and an enthusiasm in the business of farm-
irig that, enabling hirm te triumph over every
obstacle, will ho sure, sooner or inter, te bring
hlm to the desired hayon of success.

CATTLE.
ON FEEDING STOCK.

The followixig lecture on Feeding Stock was
delivered by Dr. Anderson, at the meeting cf
the Highlanid and Agricultural Society, on the
18tb inst.:1

In an address given at the Edinburgh show
ia txi year 1859, 1 took up the subject of the
fecding cf stock as a branch of farm. manage-
ment, and discussed the general principles on
which îts successaul prosecution depends, re-
ferring more especially tu the nature of the food
and its use in sncb a manner and la sucli
quantities as arc necessary te secure a proper
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proportion of the great classes of nutritive
compounds required to inaintain the vital func-
tions in a state of healtby action, and the par-
ticular conditions under -%vhicli the constant
vaste of the tissues may be reduced within the
narrowest possible limiits, and the quanti*y of
food required te supply the place of the effete
matters thus diminished to the grcatestcxtcnt.
these xnatters, in fact, inelude the broad princi-
pies which must be kcpt in view ini the feeding
of alI animali and practice lias arrivedl at con-
clusions in liarmony with them, by studying,
in the first instance, the natural instincts of
the animais and observing the kinds of food
they preferand then by inixing thue diti'erent
substances in different proportions, and other-
wise arying the modc inwhich they are supplicd
to the animal. It lias thus cone toeeknown
that certain foods and mixtures produce a bet-
ter effect than others, some kinds fattening
quickly and giving the animal those qualities
which the butchcr seeks, and others produe-
ing a mucli lcss favourable resuit. Looking
at the subjeat in a practical point of view, it
becomes, of course, mest importanat tepresecute,
it into details, and te ascertain the mest econ-
omical method of arriving at the required
result, and by a systematie series of trials it is
possible te, obtain an accurate knowledge cf
the kinds aud quantities of food capable of re-
placing these in common use, and to make
miixtures which fulfil the saine end -w ithigreater
ecenomy. A great partof this knewledge lias
been attained by experience-thatis, by a suc-
cession of trials extending ever a very long
period of time, and many of w-hidi bave, in one
sense, provedl failures, inasmucbtthat they show-
ed that particular mixtures were uneconemical,
and a source of loss te those w-ho used them,
althougi in anether sense, they were not fail-
ures, because tiey siewed w-bat oughit te be
avoided. If it woe possible te go back over
the whele range of trials by which our practi-
cal knewledge of tic best proportions and
kinds of food bas heen acquired, it would, ne
doubt, bc found that, as in most instances, ex-
perience bas been bougit at a very higli price.
It is eniy after often-repeated observations tiat
it can arrive at incentestible conclusions, and
hereinit is that science differs from experience,
The resuits in Lotit are obtained by observation.
but science bas systematised observation, and
bas coupled with it tic expianation, of the facts
observed. Itstarta frein the knewledgeacquir-
ed by experience, seeks te discover tic ration-
ale of every fact, and endeavours te, generalize
and classify them. Thus, if itabas discevered,
for exaniple, tint a particular food known te,
give unfavourable results is deficient ini seme
particular clement, it tien proceeds te try
wbetber tbe addition of that substance will in-
crease its nutritive effects; and if this proves
te be the case, it is justified in inferring that
every otier food in w-hich tint element is want-
ing will aise, prove disadvantageous in prac-
tice. The tendency of science, therefore, is te,
diminisi thc number of trials wbich end in loss,
and tins te, acquire practical knowiedge with
greater rapidity and economy. It is obvious
however, tint science cannot in ail, or even in
znany instances, predicate with absolute cer-

tainty the exact extent te w-hidi particular
foods are likely te be advantageous in practice ;
but tuis is owing in a great measure te our stili
imperfectknowledge of thc complicated mechan-
ismu of the animal frame; and ne anc w-ho knows
cither this or the disturbing causes w-hidi in-
terfere with the resuits whlen vital process corne
inte play would fer amement venture te induige
in dogmatic assertions, but w-ould ratier look
upon science as fitted te direct experiment and
suppiy a class of farts which may forin thc
ground work of furtlier lirac tical observations.
The position -which science is capable of'
taking may Le best illustratcd by a particular
examnple, and for titis purpese we niay select
thte facts conaected -ith thc use o? raîîc cake
as a feedinig stuil'. Cbcmistry bas shown tbat
se far as the proportion of nutritive matters
centaincd ini that substance is conccrned, it is
cemplctely on a par Nvith linsecd cake, which
seils at double the price, but it bas aIse estab-
lished the fact tint it contains a small propor-
tien o? a peculiar bitter principle o? a resineus
cinracter associated witi ils oil. Now, it is
w-cII know-n ibat some bitters are net unpaia-
table te cattie, w-hile others are very offensive ;
but it is net possible by analysis alone te fore-
tel whether any Sncb substance Lelongs to, one
or the otier category, tint being a maLter
w-ii can only be decided by observing tic
effect iL produces on tic animal itself. At titis
peint, therefore, the function of science ends,
and thaut of practical observation begins ; and
it bas beeu found in practice tbat-owing, ne
doubt, te the presence of titis substance-rape
cake cannet be given w-ith the same freedom as
linceed cake, Lecanse, w-lien consumed large
quantity, its disagrecable taste affects the ani-
mal, alttongli w-len used in smaller proportion
and mixed witli palatabie substances it proves
highly nutritieus. These facts having been de-
termiaed, a further progress may be made, and
science may proceed te inquire «whether it lies
within ils resources te devise a precess by
which thc objectienable constituent may be
removed and tie, substance thus placed On a
level w-ith tic most faveured food) w-hile prac-
tice niay study thc Lest methed of concealing
its taste or otherwise palliating iLs effects.
When tie study of tic principles of fecding is
prosecuted intodaetaiis,.nlany subjeets of great
interest and importance offer thimselves for
consideratien, and o? tiese net tie least wor-
tiy o? notice is tic Lest raetiod o? making the
feodconsumed fuliy available te, tic animaI. It
bas beenu clearly establisied tiat only a very
small proportion o? tic nutritive matters o? the-
food is stored up witiin the body in the form
of flesi and &tL, andj even under the most faveur-
aile circumstances by far the larger proportion
is practicaily w-asted, or at Icast reduced to,
the less vaînable form of manure. It is known
aise, thaL, the quantity stored differs greatly in
piffièrent animais; thus, thle pig malies a muei
better use of iLs food tian tic os, for iL -iiil
increatse in 'weight neariy twicc as muci with
tic saine consumption o? food. The saine is.
truc, tieugi te a more limited cixtent, w-lui re-
gyard te individuals cf the sanie species, and
evey one knows tint some cattle fatten more
quiclixly and easily thna others. These differ-
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ences are, no doubt, often due to constitutional
peculiarities which, cannot be overcomne in
practice ; but it cannot bo questioned that it is
a matter of the greatest possible moment to de-
termine the circums tances undcr wlich the waste
can be reduccd to a minimum, and the animal
be made to assimilate the largest possible pro-
portion of the food which entera its stomach.
It is very obvious that the compiete solution
of this problema invoives many nice physiologie-
ai question? and in the present state of our
knowlede is scarcely possible ; but there are
individual departmnents of the subject which
may be considered, and to one of these 1 pro-
pose directing your attention on the present
occasion. The particular question I intend to
discuss is how far the nutritive value of a food
may be increased by adding to it certain acces-
sory substances which are not themseivos
foods, in the proper sense of the terme but which
either by maintaiaing the general functionis
in -a state of hlùalth, or by promoting digestion,
facilitate the assimilation of' the true food.
My attention bas recently been directed to the
subject in the course of somne experiments, to
-vhich reference will afterwards be made, but
which 1 shall here discuss only in a general
point of view. Substances *added to the food
ia this way are commonly known by the nume
of "condiment)" and are uaderstood to operate
by promnoting the healthy exorcise of the di-
gestive organs. The mode in which they do
this, however, is not well deflned, and cannot
ini ail cases be identical. We ourselves use a
vast variety of those substances, but we do so
without any definite objece and most of them
have probabiy no other effeet but that of pleas-
ikg the palate, and are, therefore, very far from
acting favourably, but rather induce the inges-
tion of a large quantity of food than the stom-
ach car properiy dispose of, and, consequentiy,
check iastead of promote the progress of diges-
tion. On the other baud, if we are to argue
from our natural instincts and the universaiity
of their use, there are substances which mnust
be beneficial. Experience bas led us to the use
of certain mixtures of food, which are often con-
sidered to be more manifestations of popular
fancy, but whicb are realiy founded on natur-
al iaws. Thus, for exanipie, we eat beans and
bacon, and thus conjoin a very fat food with
the xnost highly nitrogenous vegetabie. In the
same way, the Irish laboured who consumes a
large quantity of the starchy potato uses along
with it a great deal of milk, so as to suppiy
the nitrogenous and fatty substance the systemn
requires. It is reas3onable, therefore, to assume
that the use of condiments is dîctated by the
necessity for tbem. If, then, the subject is im-
portant in regard to human beings, it is stili
more so la relation fo the feeding of cattle,
which4 in their artificiai state, cannot select for
themselves, but must takie what the feeder sup-
plies. The most important of ail condiments
to animais is unquestionably sait, and if we are
to assume that their naturai instincts iead
them to take what is beneficiai, we c4n have
no doubt as to itg utility. The desire for it is
showzn by the avidity with whicb cattie consume
it wben lumps of it are plaeed in their feeding
troughs and that this is not the effect of the artifl-

cial state in whieh they are kcpt is proved by the
fact that aay spot where it exists is sure to
become the resort of wvild cattie. Sucb spots
are not uncommon in the back woods of Amer-
ica, where they are kaown by the name of "1sait
licks)" and the groundaround themis constantly
covered witb the footprints of innumerable herds
of wild cattle. So familiar is the desire of cat-
tle for sait that la our colonies it ls weii kaown.
that the inost effoctuai method of preveatiag
them froma straying is to place abundance of
sait at their disposai in the neighbourhood of
the stations at whîch they are kept. Beyond
ail question, thon, sait must be in some way
advantageous to animais. It appears that
pbosphate of lime, like sait, bas no effeet la in-
creasing the live weiglit aof the animais ta %vhich
it is given, or ia causing thema to make a botter
use of their food ;but it is quite possible that
where there is a deficieacy la thn phosphoric
acid, iL mai" exert an important influence on the
healtb of the animal duriah the early period of
lite, when the boae is chiefly formed, and heace
its use may occasionaly bc advantageous. The
generai conclusion to be drawn from ail the
experiments and observations is that whatever
benefits may accrue to the health of the animai
by the use of condiments, of wbicb common,
sait may be taken as the type, tbey are ivithot
effect on the quantity of nutrîtious matters
assimilated ; and sait, whon used la consider-
able quantity, actuaiiy causes the expenditure
of an extra quantity of food to, produce the
same increase in live weigbt. These facts are
not unimportant la relation to a ciass of sub-
stances now coxnmonly cailed ("condimentaI
foods,1' whîeh are very actively pressed upon
the attention of the farmer, and are alleged to
produce s0 great an econoniy of the ordiaary
food as to justify the high price at 'which tbey
are soid. It 19 wortby of notice that thegrounds
upon whicb these substances are oti'ered have
somewhat changed. They were originaily caiied
"1concentrated foods," a terma cieariy borrowed
fromn that used in describing manures, and in-
tended to iead to the belief that the nutritive
matters of food of animais had been concentra-
ted ia a manner similar to that la which the
nutritive elements of the plant food are found
in a guano or superphosphate. This view of
the matter is exceedingly specious and attrac-
tive, but a very littie consideration suffices to
show that it is entireiy faiiacioug. A manure
can be conceatrated, because it contains maay
substances of littie or no use to the plants.
Thus it would ho possible, thougb not practi-
caily economial to take farm-yard manure
containing about 15 per cent. of water, and
by simply drying it, to concentrate four tons
into one. IL would be evea possible to go stili
further and to extract from, it the ammtnia,
phosphoric; acid, and other substances required
by the plant, and s0 to reduce it to a stili smaii-
or bulk ; but no sucb concentration is practie-
able with the food of animais. The twq great
kingdomas of organised beings are, no doubt,
made up of exaetly the same, ehemical elements,
but the plant is able tetake ils food in the form.
of simple compounds, sncb as ammonia, carbon-
le acide &c., and from, them to buiid up the
most compiex constituents of its frame. But
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animais possese no such power ; their food
must be supplied to tbem in the forni of thoso
complex and bulky compounds which the plant
alone can produce, and wbich the animal only
modifies to a slight extent in the process of as-
simnilation. Heace it followe that it ie only
theorcticaily possible to concentrate the food
of animale to a vcry iimited extent, because
the quantity of innutritious matters each of
them contains je small, and it je practically
impossible to do it at ail, because there are no
processes known by wbich the innutritious
nmattere can be removed in such a manner as
to leave the nutritive substances in a state in
whuch they can be used ne food. Ia the graine
of the cereals the only absoiutely innutritioue
substances are water and a emnaîl quantity of
woody fibre, of which the latter cannot be ex-
tracted, without entirely destroying the grain ;
and, thougli the former inay be expelled by heat
it je rapidly reabsorbed from the air. The food
of an animal cannot therefore ho concentrated,
and the introduction of the word"I condiment-
alIl instead of Ilconcentrated Il food by the
makers of some of lhese articles muet bc taken
as a tacit admission that this view ef tic case
cannot be defended. The fact is, that analysie
at once shows that ia these substances there
bas reaily been no concentration. A minute
exacaination of a number of thema recentiy made
in the laboratory, which will appear in the
forth coming aumber of the "lTransactions,"
bas shown that there bas been no attempt te
concentrate in the seuse in which that word
ie usually understood, for they ail contain
just as much water and woody fibre as other
vegetabie substances, and are, la fact, mixtures
of the most erdinary materiale, censistislg of
Indian corn, rice, bean meal, ground carob
beans, and other similar substances, aleng with
smail quantities of arematic seede, and la some
instances a bitter substance, apparently gea-
tian. It je absurd te suppose that the contente
of a emali tin measure holding about haîf a
pint of these, substances can be used te replace
one half of the ordinary food of an oxora herse,
and their inveators, s2eing that as seen as these
facte became kaowa te the farmner their posi-
tien would become untenable, have takea re-
fuge behind the aromatice and bitters they con-
tain, and have asserted that their efièct le con-
dimental, and that they act by premeting di-
gestion and causing the animal to extract and
assimilate a larger quantity of the nutritive
inatters of its ordinnry food. They have ob-
viousiy gene upon the cemmonly received opin-
ion, which attributes to sait and similar sub-
stances this efiect-a view which tho facte by
ne mens ceuntenance. Thera is, in fact, net
the siightest reasen to, suppose that the sub-
stances contained la these foods have any such
efi'ect. They censiet, in addition te tte graine
aiready mentioned, chiefiy of fecungro and
carraway seede, and one of those 1 have ex-
amined contain se lage a quantity of turmeric
that it might almost be described as a curry
powder. Nothing definite le kaewn regarding
the action of these substances on the system,
there being ne experiments such as those by
which the effecte of sait, have been determined;
and there is ne evidence te support the view

thftt they are capable of producing a more cern-
plete assimilation of the food, but every reason
te believe the reverse, Ia fact, when a dis-
passienate view of ttic matter je taken, I think
that it can scarcely be doubted that, if small
quantitice of carraway or other aromatie seeds
were given te animale, and their weights care-
fully determined, it would be found that they
are quite ivithout efflect. It must ho neticed
that thora have been ne attempte on the part
of the "ldiscoverers" te produce such accurate
experiments ia support of their vicwe, although
thore have been plenty of general testimoniale,
such as every quack medicine an produce by
the score,aad abundance of vague declamation,
regarding their wonderful effecte. The plain
fact le that science dees net give the sligliteet
support te the idea that these substances have
any effect 'whatever; and in saying se, 1 arn
only etating an opinion in which aIl chemiste
wili ceacur, and which bas, indeed, been often
stated before. Its accuacy has just as often
been denied by the makers of these articles, but
it bas neyer been disproved, nor wiii that ho
possible until they can preduce the precise re-
suite of trustworthy experimeatere la support
of thoir substances. But even admitting the
accuracy of ail the statemeate put forth by the
makere of their food, thera le another question,
wbich monits attention, and that je the price at
which they are soid. 1 have already mentioaed
that they are compose d chiefly of some of the
more familiar foods xnixed with a small quanti-
ty of aromnatice. The exact proportion in which
these latter substances existe in them cannot
be accurately determined, but it je net large,
anid doce net generally exceed 10 per cent.
Indian cern, carob beans, &c., ceet about £8
or £9 per ton, and fecungree and carraway
seede about £20 te £25. A mixture of nine
tons of the former and one of the latter, shouid
therefore bc sold at £10 or £11 per ton, la
place of £20 or £30,' the price actuaily charged;
se that if these goode do produce the aileged
effect, the farmer je made te pay for them, three
times theirintrinsic value. This factileofitself
a sufficient comment on what bas been niready
stated, and the truthilethat the "discoveries"'
of which, the makere of these foode beast are
confined te the art of extracting money from
the pookets of the farmor. The general con-
clusion te be drawn from, what bas becix now
said may be summed up la a very few.
-words

ist, Common sait, which je the meet impor-
tant condiment, bas ne effeet la promoting the
assimilation of the food, and, whea used la.
large quaatity, bas rather a tendency te pro-
duce a waste of nutritive matter ; 2nd, Both it
and phosphate of lime, and probably ot.her
mainerai substances, niay exercise a beneficial
effeet, on its heal.,ý whien the quantity existing.
in the food je lese than the animai requires;
3rd, There is net the slightest reason te sup--
pose that the so-called condimentai foode pro-
duce any effeot la the animal, as they ceasiet
only of ordinary graine mixed with small
quantities of aromatic and bitter substances,
which, se far as our preseat knowledge ge,.
do net lna ny way affet the nutrition of isa-
mals.
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INDOOR vs. OUTDOOR.
1 arn a disbclizver in the entire mode of out-

door flecding, which Mr. Banna sanctions by
practice and publicily, but follow cvcry lime
the Orthodox creed of housing and tyin- evory
Ilskia" of ail animais, old and young in my
care. In viewing and reviewving the subject in
al its bearing,-whethoer as regards rearin,
fattening, &e., ecd and ail kinils of stock-
there is not a ghost of a doubt in xny mind ia
the whiole system of out-door feeding, &c., of
calves, yearlings, stock steers and heifers,
stock swvine and store shoats, bull calves, colts
and fillies, running promiscuously in one yard
to bo kicked and cuflhed, starved and chcated,
the weaker by the stronger, is radically wrong,
inhuman and unprofitabie.

Now, I can readily imagine many of your
roaders of the Mr. Hianna school, will, on read-
ing this, eontemptously ex.,ciatan: 41What 1
bouse and bind, focd and keep clean, every one
of our animais, old and young-it won't pay
ia this country !11 Right liore let me promise,
for the sake of argument, that I discard the
.paying consideration and view the matter in
the sense of righit and wrong abstractly.

Now is there a solitary farmer in the Uni-
-verse that would refuse a frc gift of money to
build complote accomodations for bis stock,
produce, and imploments.

It is upon the silver binge the question turns
some, from ignorance of their business, prefor
londing money at ton per. cent, to investing
it in comfortable buildings for stock. Thcv
allow thecir milch cows to stand in tbe k-iside
of the yard tbe year round, alid ur0 content to
bave their horses in sa sbiver from tbe oponoss
of thestable. Otbersba-ve the will but not tbe
-%ay, and thîs last class I spmpatlîize with se
far, but whea lack of means wraps the judg-
mont and conscience-whon they bave not the
whorewith to, do, wiIl belle reason, and the
Illitte spark of celestial lire" within, hy up-
holding and justifying malpractice, and assert
that indoor and outdoor keop, and care are in
effeet synonymous things-down with thom.

1 have fe-r a moment disregarded the Il wou't
paying"' saying, to, show, that in many cases
tbe systom and approval, of the outdoor and
-wasteful fecding, se genorally practiced is bc-
g'oiten of ignorance, shortsightodness, aad com-
parative povorty. Allow me now to offier a
few remarks to, illustrate and prove (if it in-
deed be possible that sano mon nood such) that
the suporior keep and care above alluded to,
docs pay. 1 don't like to go over hackncyed,
scicutific ground to prove thc greator dcgre
of food it tak«es te mak-e a given quantity of
flesh milk, and growtb; in cold than in wnrrn-
or weatber. Suflice it te say, Uni. it is a fact
known te ail intellegont dairy men, that inilcli
cows allowed te romain outdeors iii cold and
Nvct days and nights il)lnpdizately give less
milk ; tlirefore fremn anaiogy, it is fair to in-
fer that fatteing cattie o.xposed to the open
air wvill net gain fleslî se fasi, ivith Uic same
food3 as if they wcre in comfortable stables;
nor ivill stock stecrs, calves, & c.. be inas good
a condition, nor groiv as rapidly outdoors.
Tlîis, however, is partly qnestioned by some,
and they viy, iL deponds a goud deal upon the

usage and habits of Uic animal. There is
some truth in this. *But, while it is doubtiess
true that cattle or stock o? any kiad accustom-
cd to good stabling will, on being turaed out
to opea air iodging, suifer, Liii thcy become ia-
jured, and more than those which nover k-new
anything of sheltor except the lee side of a
stack or fonce ; yot, on the othor band these
latter wiii show decidod improvement by the
change of comufortablc lodging froni the cold
air and ground.

1 bave beard it said that IlIllinois cows will
go dry at a certain timo anyhow,"l but 1 am n -
clined to beliove that the fauit dees net s0
much lie in the Illinois cows as ia the Illinois
keep. There is a quaint adage that, says of
cows Ilits by the miontb they miik." Triod by
this mile may ho seen the cause o? the pro-
mature drajing tq', proverbial of Illinois cows.

What is the genoral koep of farmor's cows
of this State ? Wor will suppose the cows calve
in March, or about throc montbs before our
common prarie pastuie is lit te sustain the
body and leave a surplus for milk. Tbey
moantipie are fed dry and .raw food-cora in
the car, dry straw or porhaps bay; certainly
not the best food to, incroase or maintain oen
the quantity of milk of a now milk cowi tilI
the flush of grass arrives.

Thea whea the prarie grass L- tie, wbicli iL
dees early in faîl, after bciug pastured for years
what!s the fare GÎ Our milch. cows again ? As
ia eariy spring-dry raiw food, and so it is that
ilinois cows have and do acquire the noterie-
ty of drying up early. It's the koep, sirs ?

Again, doubtlcss some reader, if ho doos
agroe that tho cause of short milk lies ia the
keep may query Ilwoill wbat kind of food 'wvould
you giv3 711 1 answer cooked food ; if net for
hogs, stoors, calves, colts, &e., emphatically
for mllch cows. And right bore, a new pop-
ular item ia this branch of business, I wish te
make a suggestion upon. It is almost univor-
sal bolievod, if papors reproent thc agricubtu-
rai world, that cern cobs are positivcly injlur-
ious-tbat they (cobs) are not better than
wood chips. I arn inclined to believe that
their best use is as fuel; but thtt tbey are as
utterly devoid of nutriment as a chip o? ivood
I question. On the coatrary, thore is in cobs
an innor henni. or core possossing a saccharine
Laste and quality of some value, and 1 doubi.
not tbat the cobs of?" cob in thc car ground
foed"l may ho made te loose tlicir injuriouis pro-
perties and ho rondcrod valuablein some re-
spects, by boing cooked or sefi.cned, eîtlier by
boilingor steaming. Raw and ceeked food give
very different resuits, and even dilferent de-
grecs or stages e? cooking the snie substance
inake difflerences in many respects. Hns any-
body steamed cobs simply, or ground with the
cern and steaivicd fecd, and notcd or testcd the
féeoing qualitios, as regarding thieir izjurieus
propertios? la conclusion, I %vould advise ail
lizat can, afford it, te bouse tie, and feod cadi
ciass hy ilisoîf. LA.,dur.

Tua. SUOULDFRÎ OF TUF, Ilnnsa.-According te
Professer Percival, ne individnai part ef the
animal framp, in the estimation of horse-poople
calis for greoater dcmands on thecir judgment
thau the shouider. A geod or a bad shouldor
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is held to be s paramount importance to the
animal's riding or going in such a form as is
picasant to bis rider. A borseman by 8imfply
carrying bis eye over the horses' shoulder, and
placing bis hand upon his withers, determines
at once bis qualifications. We see borses with
oblique shoulders, and with straight or uprigbt
shoulders; and w'e shall find that the blade
bone -varies in its degree of inclination very
xnaterially in these two cases, and that Ihis
-variation constitutes an especial point on
*which depends the goodness or badness of the
borses' shoulder.

The length, as well as tbe obliquity of the
shoulder blldes will have an influence on the
action of the shoulder: it being xnanifest that
a body revolving upon its own centre, must
describe arcs or sweeps great in proportion to
its length ; hence the value of adeep shoulder;
though as regards the back bone ilset?, the
muscles attached to and moving it, will neces-
saril.y bie short, in a case wbere tbe bone is dis-
proportionately long, and vice versa.

When thê El-ouider blade is nearly upriglit,
o: i8 of disproportionate sbortness, there can-
flot be that extent, or freedom of action in tbe
shoniders, neither can there be that projecture
of the lirnb that there is in opposite conforma-
tions. A good shoulder not only possesses
deptb and obliquity, but to complete its perfec-
tion Ilhe well into the body."

* A shoulder then that possesses depth, obli-
quity and uniformity, is said to be good i and
for the purpose of those springy actions and
paces %vhich are most agreeable to and admired
by tlie rider; good, it niost unquestionably is;
it is good for action, good for speed, good for

*spring, and as a point of beauty is veritably
indispensable. Stili though thisbe confessedly
the prototype, -ie are not to set ail other kinds
aud description of shoulders as faulty and oh-
jectionable; for the carniage of heavy burden
and for heavy draught, I believe a straight or
,upright shoulder, provided it possesses the ne-
cessary substance or muscularity, to be advan-
tageous. Laborious draugbt does not admit
tither of a horse tak-ing long steps, or of going
nt any but a slow pace; and on abstract
mechanical principles, a borse wbose sboulder
is short aud upriglit is capable of supporting
more -weight upon bis fore liuibs, than enother
in wboni it is lengthy and oblique. A borse,
therefore, with a short uprigbt shoulder, is ac.-
tually stronger in his fore parts tban one pos-
sessing wbat we migbt call a good or handsome
shoulder. Ilere in fact, as in many other in-
stances that xnight bo inentioned, we ba-re on
the one side, action-sud with it spring; on the
otber strength, and as I sid before, wbere
draught is required, the short and upright
shoulder is to, be preferred to tbe iengtby sud
oblique structure.

We vrilI now consider the tbick and the thin
shoulder. A notion very prevalent among
borsemen is, that tbe shoulder cannot be too
thin or fine, sud that a thick or loaded shoulder
is only fit for draugbt. We will investigate
systematically, wbat co:,stitutez this thick-ness
and tbinucss-to, 'wat kind of conformation
the ternis are ipplicable, or wbat tbey are coin-
mouly used to denote.

You grasp tbe withers of the horse with your
band, and at once pronounce bis shoulders
thick or thin: -shou1.d the 'withers étand high,.
and can be included between tbe finger and
thumb, thin :should the witbers appear bruised
between the shoulders, or bo so broad across
that the span of the band can scarcely grasp
theni, thick. lu the former case, tve grasp no-
thing but the spinous process, in the latter we
appear to include the shoulder blade as well;
hence the tbinness in one instance, the thick-
ness in the other.

The sway back, is the most remarkable in-
stance of inordinately long spinous procesa,.
and tbis is commonly conxbined withi obliquity,.
nnd consequent lowness of the base of the
shoulder blade, presenting an example of a fine
shoulder, though of one that often proves to be
sirangely deficieut in substance. These sway
backs and fine shoulders, are frequently seen.
in -very old borses; the interpretation is that
the shoulders. participate in that general process
of absorption which is known to pervade the
animal frane during the decline of life. A colt
xnay have thick, cluxnsy shoulders, in couse--
quence of bis hack bone reaching as high as
the top of the spinous process; we examine
theni wheu grown to a horse, and flnd bita
ivitb flnely formed sboulders, with blade bone
no bigher than it ougbt to be, and withers ad-
mirably raised. A. fine shoulder is apt to bc
too often niisapplied; because a borse happens
to have very great depth and obliquity in his
shoulders, with bigb tspering withers, lie is
often said to possess fine or perfect shoulders,
wjien in reslity, bie probnbly lacks iu them the
very property of more consequeuce than others
we bave beaun consideriug and tbat is muscu-
lsnity. hfusclclcss, and consequeutly weak, as
such shoulders are, borses having theni oftea
ame eudowed with brilliant, action, but they
neyer can turn out of any value, unless. they
happen to have-which is seldoni tbe case,. ex-
traordinary powers in their arms, and hiud.
quarters, and width in the cbest.

But wlien the reverse of tbis scoupanies tbe
thin and fleshless shoulderi bowever deep it
mny be, bowever oblique, however fine upon
the witbers, for ail purposes where stability,.
strengthi and endurance are required, it is ab-
solutely ineflicient. Many blood borses bave
wbat we should caîl anything but perf et shoul-
ders ;their good qualities are sxnply accouuted
for in tbeir round, lesby loins, and leugthy
muscular hind quarters; on tbe contrsry mauy
possess as handsome sud well formed sh,)ulders
as cau bie desired ; and when this occurs along
with the requisite strength and length in the
bind parts, surelY it must be regsrdcd as a great
advautage, providing the action be fitting sud.
commensurate.

PrDiGUR or~ A-yrsiinus -We bave réceived.
through tlie bands of the Secretary Of Our
Board of Agriculture, S. L. Goodale. the fol-
lowing circular fromi the Association of the.
Breeders of Thorough-bred neat, stotk.

The object of this association is to promott-
the brecdiug of thorough-bred neat stock of al
lcinds, sud by the collecting sud rccording ini
appropriate herd-books the pedigrees of sncb
cattle. These records or herd-books are vouch-
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ers for the purity af the bloud of the zattie s0
recorded. Thus for instane io have Durham
herd-books, amounting ta several volume-
Devon herd-books, &c. This cireular refers
particuiarly ta Ayrshire stock.

There are now bred by the faimers aof Europe
and Amorica scierai distinct races of neat
cattie, and also several weil estabiied brceds
af neat cattie, which we consider the "resil.ts
aof lone, and judicious crossings from the scierai
races, and bords Lave weil marked distinctive
elîaractcristics. Bach of them are valuable
for certain specifie purposes. It is an object
for breeders ta keep nip the purity af the blood
af whatever ciass they breed. In order, there-
fore, to aid them in this desire, a herd-book is
a very excellent source ta which they can refer
in case af doubt wlîetlîer any individuai is ai
nndoubted arigin or nlot. Sucli records, ivhile
tbey give satisfactary proof ta the bonest in-
quirer, are also, salutary checks ta the h-uavisb
and dishonest who have no scruples in paiming
off upon the inexperienced or univary a grade
animal for a thorough-bred. Such instances
are taa common, but When tiiere is a reliable
herd-book ai the race or af the breed tiicy can-
flot ivork such mischief', at least ta any grpat
extent.

We cali attention ai those of aur frîends alia
breed .Ayrshires ta the~ circular, and take the
liberty ai advising tbem ta :nid the efforts of
the association in their laudabie and patriatic
abject.

REESE, N. Il., DEc. 1861.
DEAUn Sin,--At a meeting af the association

ai the Breeders of Thoraugh-bred Neat Stock,
held at Springfield, Mass., on the Cth af i 1 rrch,

* 1S611 the underzigned were appaintcd a Cain-
* mittee ta examine, approve and put in form for

publication, Pedigrees ai Ayrsbire Cattie.
*The members ai the society Wbo ivisb ta

have the pedigrees ai thecir Cattie pubiished,
vili iorward tberm ta, HEsRa A. DyEu, Brook-

lyn, Cann., Whbo is Chairman of' thc Committee
ai Publication, accompanied by a fée ai flftyi
cents, for cach pedigree, before January l5th,
1862. Each member ai the Association wiii
bc furnislicd with anc capy oi the Register
gratis, and such other copies at cost aof publi-
cation as hie miay require.

Having ieard that yau are a breeder aof Ayr-
sbires, we sead you this Circulai ivith the form
af pedigree ta be made out for each animal,
baping that you may feel inciincd ta assist in
getting ont a ivork sa mucli needcd in tbis
cauntry, bef'ore flic difficulties wich aie nw
great shall become insurmountable.

If yen own impartedl animais, wc wauId re-
qucst vou ta, naxve the lierd in Scatiand framn
whicli tbey were selected, and flic timie af im-
portation, wvith thie importcr's name, and sucli
other matters ai intcrest as you may consider
wortby oi com-iunicating.

To secure insertion, it wîll be necessary te
trace tbe descent aof animais from, ihirpitian-
able Ayrshirc stock on both sides.

Any persan cain become a member ai this
Azssociation 1by farwarding two dollars and bis
mame, ta the Sccretary, Il. .1. Dïzz, Boookiyn,
Conn.

]?ORM Or PEDIGaEF.
Name,
Colar and peculiar marking,
Calved,
Bred by ai
Ovned by ai
Sire,
2d Sire,
3d Sire, &c., as far baek ns yau can trace, or

ta an importation.
Dam,
2d Dam, &c., as aboie.
Give, if possible, the montb and year ai eauv-

ing and ai importation.
By iollowing the above form you will aid the

Committee in their labors vcry csscntially.
Any information la regard ta this subjeet

wiil be cbeeriully given upon addrcssing cither
ai the committee.

I. 1I. PEisns, Soutbbora', Mass.
Tuaos. E. HIATCI, Kee'ne, N. H.
LuEs. SwssiTssa, Amherst, Mass.

To AVOID RUNNING OUi 0F riAv.ý-Eiery far-
mer naturally lias an aversion ta running out
aifh:îy in spring befare grass cames. No anc
desires ta buy tlîat whiei lie aught ta bave
raised, ta kcep bis cattie froni starving; and
the only alternative, wiven short ai iodder,
namely, piacing theni on short alaivance, is
still worse. The farner slîouid know befare
lie enters winter, whether lie bas enougli ieed for
ail lus damestie animais.

To ascertain this, many rcsort, ta past expe-
nionce, determining as nearly as they can, by
guess-oiten a vcry vague kind ai' guessing.
Those ivbo have kept careful record ai the
number ai tans cansumed by a given bead ai

cate or a certain number ai liarses, may de-
termine more nearly. Wiîere the cattie and
horses bave been weighed, and the aggregate
iveiglit of the berd thus determined, the esti-
mate may be made with cansiderabie acîîracy.
Some animais oat more tlîan others for the
same weight; a greater diffezreuce is occasianed
by thc severity or mildness ai the weather, or
tbe degree ai shelter given froin the coid; but
as a generai rule, a horse sbould have three
per cent af bis weiglit daily in food (hay or
grain,) and cattie, -wbiciî digest better, two
and a balf per cent. If the farmer bas ascer-
tained the number ao' tons ai iadder lic lias do-
posited in bis bain, lie may naw, if ha under-
stands aritlimetic, determine pretty neaniy,
how bis liay is iikeiy ta inn, befare grass tiîne.

If bc bias no record of the amaunt ai bis Lay,
lie may determine, vcry nearly, by measuring.
First, by finding thc lcngtlî, breadth, and depth
ai the bay, lie nt once knows the number ai
cubic fett. Godr salid timatby, the average
ai a bay 12 or 15 feet deep, wiii wcigh a ton
ta about 500 cubie feet. If the iîay is claver,
it will require 600 or 650 for a tan; and if the
hay is an!y 5 or 6 feet deep, add one-sixtb
mare.

Aftcr determining the nmber af tons, and
thc whaic wvcight aof ail luis animais, lie may
at once knaw if' lie lias enangh. The resuit
vili, bowcvcr, bie considcrnbiy modifled by

cxauses whichi lic bias mare or less at lus cou-
trai. Rcgularity in feeding will have its in-
fluence ;good ieeding-raclks yull prevent mucli
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waste ; and comfortable shelter ivili save mnny
tons to every large bord. A skiliful farmer
informed us, that fermerly when ho lied just
crected a fine noir barn, with ample sholter of
the best kind, L-- bad learned, as ho thoughi,
according to bis usual ostimate, that bo would
bave te buy bay to comiplote the wiatoring of
Lis animais; but on trying bis noir sheds and
stables, so great was the saving actually cf-
ftected, that bc ad sororal tons the next spring
ta spare.

STEAMINO FOOD FOR CATTLE.
Tbe subjoct of stcaming food for stock seerms

ta bc cngrossing tho attention of farmers in
many prrts of the counîtry, especially in thoso
places whore bey commands a higli prico ; and
the resuits of those iexperiments whicb have
boon triod in a tboreugli and sytmican
ner, woîuld scem to prove that in point of pro-
fit, it was preferable ta the ordinary modes of
keeping; more ospecially is tbis he caso in
k-eepig mitch cows. During the pat feul i
bcd the picasureo0f ferming the acquaintance
of 3r. H H. Peters of Southboro', Mass. Tbis
gentleman is largely cngagcd in preducing
milk for the Boston market, bis bord of caIlle
*consisting of about 60 thoreugb-bred Ayr-
sbires, ivhieli is said te ho the largest and fineat
bord of ibis breed of celtle in the United States.
For two winters past, Mr. Peters bas been cx-
pcrimentiug in the different waýys of keeping
Eus stock througb the winter, sucli ns cutting,
snixing and steaming the food for them. Bis
.apparatus for stcaming food is thus described
ia the IlBoston (jultivator ":

" It consists of an upriglit boiler, sucli as is
commonly usod for werking the erdinary eie-
vating engines used on board sbips and in
stores. Il is placed in one corner of tbo birn-
cellar, and surroundcd by fire-preof walls. Tbe
smokc-fluo connccts ivitlî a cbirnney on the
oulside, -wbicb is carried above the roofs of tho
nearest buildings. The fuel uscd is bard coal.
There are two, steam-vats, standing in two
barns, wbich join et ono corner, and forma a
rigbht angle. The vats are oa the floors where
the catile stand. Iron pipes carry the steam,
from lthe boiler to the vals. Besides these,
gutta percha pipes are uscd to tako the steam,
lo the cask*s or tubs in wbichi vegetables, onts,
&c., are cooked. These pipes cen also be put
mbt the ivater, wbich is constent1y running in
and out reservoirs la tbe barns, and eu be
made ta ivarm il io nny dcgree tbc may bo
desired to mek-e it agrecable or beneficial ta
the stock. The -tvbolo cost of te apparatus
iras,$300. About 400pounds of fodderis5usu-
ali- steamed ia cadi vat at ont time, :and tho
vais are filled once a day, the lime of steiming
being three luours. The two vals are filled
with different substances. One, from trbich
thue working oxen and several steers, lieifers,
and dry cowvs are fed, is filled witb cornstalks
-tbe corn baving been eut at the ground and
shocked scDn after it was gla-cd-and wlbeet
chafi; bariey chaif or beards, or oct strair, ia
about eqitail proportions, the cornstalks and
strair having been passcdl t.brough a horse-pow-
er cutter. The fodder is danupened in te val,
cnd wirbot shorts niixed wvith it at the rate of
2 quarts 10 cacit animal te ho fed. The cows

in milk are fed from lthe other vat, which is
filled witb good bey thet bas hoon run tbrough
a cutter, and btoe saimo quantity of shorts for a
cow as mentioned for tho other stock. 'Wlen
the vats are titus filed, the steamn is lot on.
The stenming is dono ii the fore part of the
day, and the eooked fodder is taken mbt large
troughs wbich are placed on wlieels, and are
rua aiong the floorwey iu front of the co-ws as
they are fed. The fodder is ieft in the Irouglis
severni hours te cool, but it relains sufficient
bent, even the coidest weether, to make it
warm enough to ho caten by catîle. The cat-
tle wbich bave been fed wbolly on corn fodder,
strair and chafi; with the quentity of shorts
mentioned, are in good order, althougblite
oxen have been worked aIl tho lime. Ail the
fodder is caten; ire could not see that lte
amount of a bandful of cornstalks was left
atnong the fifteon bead in Ibis way. The pro-
pared food appears te ho very palatable ; il has
an agreceble odour, nearly resenxhling newly
baked Yankee brown breed, and the stock eat
it readiiy. The miich coivs are aiso in geod
order as could bo expec&%ed, considering the
Iength of lime they have heen in milk and the
large quantiîy they give.

IThe average cost of the food for aIl the
cettie-about fifty lucad, exclusive of te calves
of last seasen-is fifteen cents per bond a
day."

It is the opinion of Mr. Peters that thoro is
considerable saving in rough fodder, sucli ns
co *rn-stnlks, strnw, chaff, &c., cooked in Ibis
way; at Ieast cattle ivili cal much more of it,
and do better in thte meanwbile, titan -when fcd
in the ordinery way.

Mr. Peters estimiates lte cutting of tho feod,
ceeking it, and serviug it out te the cattie, te
ameunt 10 about twvo cents a bond per day,
wbidh, adtled te the cost of fécd,would ameunt
te seventeen cents a bci.±d per day for te flfty
animais. From tho conicideraîion of tho vani-
eus esnerimonts made and published on 1ite
subjeet of steaming food for cattie, l i ili ho
scen that the cest of kceping wiil depend la a
mensure on te cost of the apperatus used, the
value of thc materials uscd for feed, and the
k-ind of cattle kept. The profits of this nuetiod
of stceingt over the ordinnry way of feeding,
Must depend mainly on lte cash value of t1jP
raiw mete-rial féd.

C. T. ALVORD.
CeLOURED) WOOLLENS titet incline te fade

sitould be washed ivitb beef's gaUl ecd warm
wattr before thoy arc put mbt soep suds.
Celourcd pantaloons look very well irasbcd
with becf's gali and fair warm watcr, and
presscdl on the wrong side r, hie damp.

A M.&MOTu TcinxE.ý-Tberc was a turkcy
cookcd et Allcrton's Uoel, et the caIlle mark-
et in titis city, on Christmas day, ltaI wiihd,
several days aftcr being killcd, and wbecn divest-
cd of ail but laUl and wing feathers, full 3'l
pounds. This is one pound licavier tben thc
Il Inaliguration turkey, cxhibiled lest SpniU9,
et flernum's Museum, and sont le President
Lincoln by R. Il. Avery, front bis notzd brced
ofbronzed blackturkeys. Alturle-y tbatweigbts
Izi peunds is usuaiiy cahied Ila big eu."-
Y. Y. ribune.
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PRUCES OURRENT.R

GRAMN PER BUJSHEL.
FOIMGN. hca. Buey. atJ Corn. Btyr, Jpeu.

FOBIIIGN. Olbs 48lbs 134j s 56lbs 561bs 60lbs
New-York ........... 1.25. 0. 75 0.41 0.70 0. 8.r 0.00Chie8;o . ......... Ç0.75ý 0.V0 0 1§3i 0.23 fi.20 0.00Toroitto............ 0.00 0.05 0.301 0.40 0.00 0.42london............. 1.05i 0.90 0*.901 1.00 0.00 1.00
Paris ................ 1.90 0. 70 0.09, 1.00 0.88 1.40

LOWER CANADA
M.ontreal ............. 1.00 0.48' 0.27 0.46 0.601 0.01
quebee .............. 0.00 0.00 0.30 0.00 0.0 0 080
'J.breu Rivers ..... 1.10 0.45M 0.26 0.90 0.75 0.7
Sorel .................. 1.10 0.50 0.20 (0.75 0.001 0.70Ottawa ............ 1.05 0.00 0. 20 0.45 .Si04
St. Hyacinthe ... :1.20 0.46 0.27 0.76 0. 00i 0.77Sherbrooke........... 0.00 0.0O0 00 0.00 I 0.00, 0.00
St. Jean.............. 1.10. 0.40 0.2,5 0. 701 0. 00- 0.02
FLOIUR.--4ýontreal Mtarket.

Double extra. 5.75 Superflue No. 2 .... 4. 45
Extra ............ :: 5.4-0 I Fiie ................. 3.75
Pancy ............. 5.12 Ilit bags ... 112 lbs. 2.80Superfine No. 1. 4.751j

BRAN.-Different Markets.
qtls. qtls.
fitea . .70 Thiree Rivera .... .00

Quebec ........... 080 S2orel ........ 0.00Ottawa, ......... .000 0 Srrok . 000
St. Hlyacinthe ... 0. 00 jbril....... .. 0.-00

BUCKIVHEAT.-liffrcnt Markets.
Motral qtls. 1qtls.

Qlnebc........... 000 St. Hyacintho......0.5
* re Riea 045 1Slïerbrooke ........ 0.0)

Ottawa ......... . .0.90o St. Jean ............. 0.50
CANAIAN BEAIÇS.-Diflrerent Markets.

Montreal . 50 Soe...........1 oS 11.10
Quebc.......... :0. oo 1 OttaNa........1.10
Three Rivers.0..(.00I

POTArTOES.-Diferent Markets.
Montréal... li s'ot 0.7"0 gSorel.....1;, ni'ot 0.04Ouebc....... 0.34 ISt. Hyacinthe. e 0.410
lirois-Riviercs «* 0.01 Sherbrooke... 0.00
Ottawa ...... 0. 01 St. Jean ..... 0. 40
GRE EN CROIPS SEEDS.-Different 3Mark-ets.

Red Clover ............................... per lb. 0. o9
Vermont Clover ......................... t 0.18
Dutch or White Clover ................ 0 .2.3
Tirnotlhv ..............45lbs... per bushl. 1.75
White Vrtches ................ I 1.00
Jlaek Vetclaes ........................... .0
31angold's sccd..................... 5 0."25
Carott's sed ............................*'* 8 045
Turnip seed .............................. o .4-5

UALV ANiD STRAIV.-Dffécnt Mdarkets.
100 lba. hay. str.aw. 100 lbs. hiay. straw.

31ontre-al .... -00 b. ro ; St Ilyacnghte.. 4.00 I2.00
Qua1hec ......7.00 I .0 1 Sorel ...... 0.00 0.00
'l hrc Rivera 5.00 I3. 00 Ottawa . 0... .001I4.00

IMIAN URIES.-Mont real Market.
]'eruvian Guano ..................... 100 lbs. 3.S0Americaui Guano ........................ Il 25Animal black................................1 .50
Illaster .................................... brl. 1.00

O]IL..CAIES.-Montrwa Mai.ket.
Linseed cake..... ...... "*............. cwt. 1.80
Linsaced cake pulverieti...................... 2.00

1IALE SUGAIR.-Diffcrent Mark~ets.
Quebe ..... lb. 0.071 I Mottreal .... lb. 0.09
TIhrce Rivera.... le 0.07 ISorel ............... 0.09

ANIMAL PRODUCTIONS.
ItKEATS.-Différent Markets.

:neer. ja Veal. jMuttor.
lb. qr. *Jqr.

Montreal .......... 0O.09 1.00 I0.75
quebec ............ 0.0 .0 0.0

'ihrc Rivra . 0 0 00 G .I00'~
O1ttawa...r.......0.10ù 0.0 o 0.50
Sorel ............... 0o.09 10. 45. 0.45
SbOow . 0.00 0.00' I 0 GO
St. Jen....0.00 ':'

CATTLIE.-Different Markets.

Pork.
lb.

0.10
0.09
0.11
0.10
0.'10
0.11
0.00
0.100

Oxeax per 100 Ibs ....... .0 Go0.00 5.50 7.40
3lilchl cows ................ 3000 j0.o0 18.00 13.00
Calves per hcad ........... 5.00 0 0.00 0.00 0.00
Sheep.........l 4.0 rio0.00 0.00 0.00
Lambs.......... ..... 2.751 10. 00 0.00 0.00
]Iogs per 100 Ib . J ..... 4. 00 tO. 00 7. OC 8.00

BU¶'TER.-Montreal andi Quebec Markets.
Fresh butter par lb.................. 0. 25 I.ISSait .ute. .. ................... 0 li I 0.15

CXIEESE.-Mlontreal andi Quebec Markets.
Rafluti, per lb.............................. 0.151I .00'
Americail....................................0.071I9.00.

HIDBES.-lifférent Markets.
Montrcal ... 100 lbs. 5.50 1Quebc..10 .. lobs. 0.00o
Threu Rivs Il 0. 00 ISorel ...... le 0.00

IMORSES.-M.Nontreal Market.
Satddie andi hack horaca....................... $120.Oo
«Farin hormes..................................... o
limoes at auction ........................ 25.00

IVOOILS.-Different Markets.
Montre.il.... 1. 0.25 Quebc........lb. 0.00
Three Rivers ... .0. 00 I Sorel.............. . 0.00

IEGGS.-D-ffcrent Markets.

Motel 010 I Ottawra............... 0.10Quebc.... .0 1 Sherbrooke........0.15
Soea...............O0 14 ISt. H-yacinth h......0. 15
'Three Rivera ... 0. 15 I St. Jeanj ............. 0.12

FIIS.-Montreal Market.
The string of 4 Iba. iThe pair

Cnrps ........... ..0.12 I eis ................ 0.25
Perchi................20 W\hite lsi ........ 0.25
Buas ................ 2 vilt ................. 25û.Dores.............. .0.338j Sturgeon 41........0.23

FPOWL.-M.oitrcal and Quebcc Markets.
The pir l'lie pir.

Ducks ....... 0.55 I0.50i Pigeons .... 0.17 j0.00.
GE'-ese ....... 0.35 I1.00 IFowls. 0.50 0.55
Turkeys.....1.80 I 1.75 IChickens.00 00

GA-IYI.-31ontreal anti Quebec Mariets.
The pair. iThe dozen.

Dttcks .....04 I 0.00 IWiid pigeons. 0.75 I10.00
l'lover .... 0.29 I0.00 IThe pair.
l'artridges 0.. .55 1 0.50 j Hlares.....0.12 I 0.12

FRIUIYT.-ýontreal Markct.
The barrel. Tho barrel.

Apples fameuses... 3.00 Persecommit.....2.00
Appies grises ...... o I. Pluns per bushel. 4.00
Apples Amcnacan . 3.00 IGrapes per lb..... OSo
Pears bons cretiens. 12.00 jMelons thae picco... 0.00

15.9


